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EDITORIAL
JIOUNESS ANil I:nL:CA'l'ION

T

HE tirue has passed , if it. Pn'r existed. 1rhen it ean be

truthfully charged that holiness ami holiness morrmcnts anti el~tm: hes and pt~nplc , willingl,v eonscntcrl to,
or wer·e fri<'nds of. ignorance. Like Chri stianity in it s origin ,
nnd like all the gn'at nncl noteworth.r rerintls in the past,
holiness, in its modem rcriral. ha s not gPilcrall.r had among
its HJtaries mnny of the "wiSt', or great~ or notah!1 ·." In tlw
<'n se of holiness, as in tlw~e other installl'l'S lllPntinlll'd. (;nd has
chose n the weak things, the hase things. and the thtll{!~ whirh
nrc not, to confound the mighty.
HoLINEss, though it s I'Prirnl in lllOJl'rn tinll's ha s l1ad
such '-)('!!innings, ha s rindiented it ~Pil' frn111 the chargP nf
wilful il!noranel' or inapprccintio11 of ('ll]tun', by it s founding·
of schools and colleges in all part ~ of the conntr.v . The number and work of such institutions is really remarkable. Tlwse
schools not only silence the slander referred to, but they are a
terrific rebuke to the recrenncy and treason of many church
schools. There are some things which cnn be said for these
holiness schools for which we nrc deroutl.v thankful.
WE H :\YF. ne1·er yet seen o1· heard of the announceme11t that
one of these schools would hare at it s close of a term. (ll' at nny
other tim<\ a bnll or dance for it's student bod~r. The presidents and professors in these i11stitutions stand unalterably
opposed to this lascivious amusement:, and preach and teach
and Ji\·e an undying opposition to nil such iniquities.
'1'1mst: ins!ituticns neYer horwr infidelity and di shonor
themsehes or the founders and patr(1ns of the institutions by
inviting agnostics or higher criti cs or any other class of infidels or skeptics to lectme to the students. They beliere in
and teach the Word of God, and allow only such as beliel'c in
evangelical ti·uth to tench th oir pupils. They hold ns a saered
obligation the dut~' to guard the doorway to the hearts and
heads of the pupi I, and refuS<' to lay down the ba1·s to either
under the specious plea of liberty or breadth.
'I'm:st; institutions stand for n whole Bjble, and slearlfnstly
refuse to accept a enn·ed or clm·en or lacer·ated Bible, howerer lofty tl1e name or titles tJr pr<•tensinns of the skepl ic who
pl'Oposes such a substitute for the inspired , authoritative ·w ord
of God. The chairs in tht>se illstitutions are occ11pied by lllell
not grown ashanwd of the Bible of the apostlt•s, the fathers
nnd saints uf past ages, under the ta11nt s nnd jeers and gibes
of the shnllow , th e pcclnntic and the goslin~ srnnUcrers in books
numerous, but who hold ns sacred and nuthoritatire :mel authentic nnd inspir<•d thi s holy bo0k of Gnrl , and so tea·eh it (o
tiH~ young people entrnstt>d to tla'ir tlltPlnge.
W~-: 11.\\' E not yt>t: f()lln<l one nf th ese holine. s schools whl! re
athletics hncl run nwny with the sobemcss and set"iollslwss
11nd the studious hnhit s of the stnde11t bod,v. They encourage
henHhfnl and needed recreation but. r ·chew the brntnlit,v and
the dissipation , nncl the waste of excessive n11d reprehensible
gnmrs.
" '1·: 11.\IT ,l' l'l to lind tiJJt' uf tl w~P iiJ ~ til l! li o l! S 11'111'1'1 ' h.' 1' \ :tlll)de Ill' ]'l'('\'t•p( (]](' jJl'l'llit • it~II S II '- \' nf ll;ll'I 'O(if''i \\' ;I S l'llf 'lllll 'aged. '1'111'." are /!.'l'lll'l':tl!y fnrhidciPIJ IIIIIIL'l' st•riolls JH'Il:tl!it•s.
C'll'alllll'SS a11d m:mli1wss :1nd gentility and uprightnt·ss. a11d
lofty. worthy amhit.ion are inst.i !led into young people, a11d the
result s of the work of these schools, as Sl'l'll in tlw pa stnrnt cs.
the evnngelist.i1· fi eld and tlw foreign mi ssion fidrl s of lhP
worlci, nre sufli cienl attestation of the blessing of Ood upoll

tlwir labor. and lht• 1risdo111 aud Sl !lllldll\'"' 1d' tl11• J•l'i lll' ijdt•:-:
11pon whi('h tlw,r are admini slt'n'(l.
BEsT PI-' all. II'(' hn1·e hn<l lw owl edgt' of IH •I Olll' ol' th;•S('
holiness institutions where it 1ras 11ot tilt' l1ahit and tl!P pl'l'sistPilt Pfl'ort aJHI tlw eon. tant prayer to get IIH' :-:tu<ll'n( s definitely In (; nd in l'OIIS1·iuu s. persn11al !-': drat iun. Tlu· Sll('f'('ss in
this dPfinitc salrntion work ha s lwl'll n•lnarbhl l' ind t'< 'll. \\'e
hare 1wn•r l>11own n1on• thrillin:,:! !-'t'l'lll' ~ than tiH' 1!1'<'<11 n·1 ir:tl s
ll'l' hart' l1ad tilt' plenslll't' to wit Ill'='" i11 t!H'='I' :-;dJ , Id:-;. Tilt• radinllt. tl':\1'-dinJnll'd fal'l'S of tilt' happ,r l1o.1·:-; :Jill] !!·irl,.. n•.ioi• ·iul!
i11 tht·ir lll'll -folllld pearl of {!real priq• !J:J.• fillt>d 11:-; 11·itl1 .~rat 
itJI(IP and jny lll:lll~· :1 time. Till' 1ran•;-; of l':l]'tllrotl ;;. illtelli gl'nt joy and holy PIHotion w!Ji('h h:il't' sll·(•pt atlmart ,·ast·
l'l'tmds of eage1·~ L'Xpedant yu11ng· lu•nrls a11d tiH·ir {!!ad re spollSL' han thrilled us oftt'll. Tht• 1rork ha s ht•pn ge1111illt' a11d
thorough , and 011 IIIP old -tilrl(' liJH•s lrhirll nod liaS honon·rl so
greatly in tiJt' blessed years ago11e. Tht>se an' lhl' l'l'l'dcnlials
we 1dl'l'r in Jlroof of the claim of our sehool.'i to \'IIlli' j)ra\'l'I'S
.
. '
your t•ncnurngnnent nnd yolll' patTonag(•.
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HERE is n widcsprl'nd. error eom·c·rni11g what ron stituh's l'enl (• tdtml' . Tt 1s thought b~· b i>UW that. a man

with serernl rolll•gc rle~n'l' S attaehed In hi s Jl:tllll' is a
lll'nn of cultlll'l'. This is not by any means necrssarily true.
~n e h a mn11 enn bl' n nwn of culture if he pnss('SSl'S certain other
('Ssentinl ljllalifh-ntiom. If he dnt•s not. thPJI lw <·:m lay no
clnim to real culture. Some JWople think that thl' man wiHI hns
read man.r hooks is cwtn in ly a IIIHII of cnltun•. Sueh a mnn
IIlli\' hp n bnok -1rnrm (liJII' (]eroill of l'l'nl t'1dl11re. HoiH'I'er
'
'
'
if thi s man pnsst>sses <'ertain oth('l' 1wcess:u·y tmit s or ('harnett'ri sties lw is a man of cultllrl'. nooks alo!ll' cln not possess
the pmn'r to eonfpr cult11re. Others suppose that the s•wiety
man, whatenr t.hat may mpan. is tht' lllllll of culture. o\s we
understand thi s tt•rm to signify, this character <ll'finitely mi sses
th e rnark of true <'liltlll'e. ~l<'I'C deft1wss antl glibnN;s in
shining in sn-'C niiNI societ,v by prolific shimmt'rings of .!!littering nothings. cplebrity and ce!Prity in ~t· lf - ador!liiH'Ilt. nnrl
dil'ers nnd rlHious artificialities by whil'h sor·il'l.v rlt'ligh ts to
dcreire nnd lw df~cein'd , JWdectiPn in the arts c:f pleasing h~·
sophi stri es. snph isms, soreerit'S nnd siIIi nt•ss- t ht'St' l'lllt'r not
into the natnre of gl'n11in•' culture. Tl1l' wol'ld 111:1." <'olltinlll' to
award the title of enltlll'c to thl'Se or other mcrclric·ions things
hnt. \H' shnll continne to ohstinntely withsta11d and rhnll l·ngt'
her n·rdiet.
lT I s A matter pf 110 triflinl! monwnt 111 righil y :-;eUll' !IHJ
t'l':tl conditi ons or t·recleHtin.ls of l!l'nninl' en It nrc. Tilt' fa ct is,
this is sonwt.hing f!encrall.v cm·eted by people. b11 t it :> (•ost. i..
high<•r thnn rt' I'Y mnn,r people are willing to pn~· . True (:ulture
strikt>s it s roots rli'Cper thnn th e me1·e hend. Wr rl:11·e take nne
step further nnd nllir•m that JHJ s.I'Stt'll'l <1f ecillcati (•Jl can r.onfcr'
nr train to thr r rs~rss i f)n (\ f r nltnrr in if -o t rnr C: ('Jl C:(' h:: tlw
lllt hf :11h Oll l<'t'f! :111d l'< ll lijlll'lt• S\',;((•111 ;Ill,] i':J•· i Ii ii i'·· •d' t•olil f'OII in1 1
i I' ih 11 1>1'1 \ J11• l't •lililll'c] ( p tJw illfi•!JI 'f't 11 :1 ! li :O IIII't' ;11 1<1 11\'t'd,.; ,,f
tl w 'l'al'lll'l'. "·,.· ·:HI' Il l'( II li i\' 111 :111 ,1' ll li l!i ,'i l:-- or l'lld tl\\' ll ll'lll
and l'CJ11ip11Jt'lll mon ey halT ht'l'l l Jl<llll'l'd into till' lap of th t'
instit11tin1 s of ll'arning, if tht·y !JaiL' I'O iili1 wd tiJ(•ir ir;lilling
and l<'a t· hing In t]Je mind. the 1rork 1rill fall t!l'finitt·l.r and di sIIIH II~· :·d!PI'I oft he right to he eln :-;sed as l'l 'al c· Jllt 111'1' .
.Jt -sT here we have long ha rl gri Pn)IIS ~ · onii'IHi o n with slatP
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instituti ons of learning, nnd with nearly all church institutions ns Wl'll. Tltey lta\'e practically ignored the heart of the
pupil , as if they "·ere as de\'oid of n spiritual nature ns the
pigs in the sty or dm·es in their cote. These instituti ons have
succeeded well in furni shing us with a plethora of pednnts, pencocks and pigmies, but have fail ed in the higher and nobler
purposes of the• exi stence of these institutions. It seems that
th e larger and more ri chly equipped the institution the scnrcrr
the product of the sort so sorely needed in church and state.
Th e wh ole tn•nd, in too mnny of these schools, bas been towa rdempha sis on the glory of intellect. and its practical onmi potr nce in accomplishing the ends of life. Whereas. it is absolu te ly powerl ess! san• as nn acct•ssor,v or hnndrnnill to the soul
aroused nnd fired with a quenchless purpose :d o n~ nl truistic
lint's. No education which brgins and rnds in and on self is
worthy the name.
WE ,\H E i11 di stinct nnd empha tic sympathy with the position of th e edit or of the Continent in n recent editorial entitl ed "A C'on1mence ment Address." in whi ch he t a k e~ the
gi'Oilllcl that thl'I'P are thret' token!' that stamp an cl l'l'rlif,r a
man of culturP! and enHm(•rat es then1 as: (1) "The man of
culture is the man grmrn bi~ enough to focus his interests beyond himse lf. (::?) He is th e man grown m<>llow eno11gh to
sympathize with h11111an lift• not of hi s like and undl•rstand
human thought not of hi s tl'111JWr. (3) lie is the n1an grown
wise enough to 1wn·c in• that tir e world pros p r r ~ not as it gels
n1on• ri c h ~ but as it gets lllon• thoughtful and since re and rer c• rent."
l .l\ s!I UHT, \\' l' cont end tha t true culture mrans the culti,·ati on and training of uu•n and womt> n rmn y from t.hemsPln:•s
int o closPr and mo1·e ribrant and more pote ntial touch and sy mpathy with hum a nit~· ·s lwart throbs and purposes an(l possible desti nies. Thi s willmal<e broad men and women. Out of
suc·h cultiil'l' will spring stat rs manship. philanthropy. uplift ing helpfulnrss n1Hl incliridunl and na tional glory. This c-uitun• en111es not bul by educating the !wart as tlw lending TH'<'l'~
sity of man. and th en the !wad as a useful a.::cessor,v and all~· .
We mu st. insist upon pl ac ing the heart fi1·st in the mal.tP!' of
education. because God puts it first nlwa~· s and in t•rcrything.
There is a wretched, persistent and ruinous mi stake in thi s
rH ntll•r whi ('h educators refuse to see. They go blindly along
leading the blind int o the ditch full of the 'nw ks of thi s hoar.r
foil~··

T111 s uudue and uuautlwrized and trPa sonable exalta tion
of th l• head in educati on is the prolific source of \\Ton:,rs and
eril s unnumberPd. To thi s error originally we may ascribe
in some measme the bnniEhment of the Bible from the public
schools: the degmdntion of education to the ba sis of a mnt{'rial
and commercial instnlllrt•nt-. nnd the pen ersion of culture to
tht• base planr of a nw1·ely useful soc inl adiunct to lwlp in
shining in that debauched and debased thing denominat ed
modern soc iety .
Tm s is a degmda tion of di\'ine possibilities, a pervL'rsion of
o1w of the grPatest agencies which God has ordained fm· the
prCJt ecti on and derelopment and uplifting of mankind. For
thi s reason th e ehurch clnt·e not decline to enter and persistently remain in the field of educationnl endeavor. Of all human
ag(' ncies the clHII'<'h should be. the chief in stressing and pushing the educnt ion of the y0ung. Any system of education
which lenves out God and the soul and ,Jesus Christ is- unworthy the name, is an intruder into n sacred realm, und should
be discouraged and frowned upon by all patriotic nnd Christian people. Far better no education than such as trends the
young to an imbruting nbsorption of selfhood, to a, sophisticated seli-esteem, nud a fallacious pride which are a sure
presage to destruction of all th A nobler aims and purposes
which onr Father God hnd in giving ns being. There 1tre
worse things than ignorance. Hnt there is no need of ignornnce
even, with a hureh alin to its responsibilities.
IN Tim neighborhood oi these truths and Feflections we a.re

to find the reason the smn II college lms d emonstJ'!lterl its snpPri.
ority o,·e1· our monster, ri ch instituti o m. Big ness has been
prorcn o\·cr nnd orer entirely unnecess ary in tl1(' most efficient
coll(•ge. The reckless race aftet· bigness which hns imperiled
oft en the sacredest features of in stitnt~m of learning is n fatal
mistake. Chnra cter, not carats, is the n~cd of om schoolsa chnrncter which seeks the henrt -cnlt 1.m of th e pupil above
en •rything else, and empha sizes loyalty to God as our paramount duty. Seek ye jil'st the kingdo:rn of God mnst be the
slogan of om schools and colleges nnd unircrsi ti es.
0 0 0 0 0
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E THI NK the acllle of inso lenee is r eached in the
conduct ,,f mnil ,V of our gre at collegf's and uniYersiti{'S in tlwir gon•rning bodies SII[WI'ei Iiously ignoring- th e t radit i<' ns n nd tlw purposes hnd in rirw in their foundin!!. U_\' il1\·itillf! :1\'CI\\'('d agnostiCS \O ) €d lll'l to their Student
hodil•s. Mt' n who are well -known unbeline rs in r rnngelical
tr11th are !!<' lll'l':dly the ones inritrd to these in stitutions for
lednn• pnr post·s. Th is is in kt•e pinl! " - ith !he hii!IH' r eritica l
tl'n l'liings and tnrd l' n(' il's of such inst i tu1i111 r~. Most of tht:'
grt>at in ~titu t i c n s of learning in this l'O '-lllll',l' \\·pre fnnnd rd hy
Christian men allll lll O ill'~· and fostered jn tlwir <•arli l•r hi story
by Chri stian inflnt•n·tTS alene. 'l'lwy h al'l' l!!'a d unll.r drift Pd
int o tire control of !lien nf qu t'stionable <J r no Chri stian beli ef.
and th e insul t is t·onstn ntly thrust a 1:. !he nwm o r~· of the
lwrwred foundt•rs of th PSl' rn llc•l!'l'S and 11 nirnsit i e~ by s11ch in congruou s and inqwrt inent nets as rncnt i nned abo H .
'I'm~ H :HY hi st or~· and o ri~in of tl-:.esc l!l'ent instituti ons
shows the \'ita I interest tir e church has C' Y t• r tnkt> n in educati on.
Agnosticism and its kindred misfni ths n nd unfa iths originate
nothing uplifting and elen1 ting like ed malional institutions;
but clare afttot' their creation by other nn d erang!' li cal foundt•1·s,
seek t.o lay their rile hnnds on the Lo :J.'(l's anointed-schools
nnd colleges a!Hluni\·ersities- which wo '1.1ld 11en:•r hare existed
had they been dt•pendent upon their enterprise or philanthropy,
and pen ·e1't them into the propagati on of tenets abhorrent
to re,·erenee and faith and true culturP.
Tn Es t~ enemi es to faith , n•Hrt• nrt' and truth th 11s not only
originat e naught that is 11plifting and Ct'llturing. bu t th r ~' rlare
srquest rate thes(' instituti ons and thus clruase th em in their
work to purposes di amett·ica lly nppoS<•d tolhe intt•nlions and
purposes of their founders. In not a fe" - casPs protests a!!ainst
snch seizures and ppt·rersions hare been mrt b~' impudent clt>nials of the ecclesiastical ownership of s11 ch institntions - titles
which han\ stood 1mchalleng<•d for ~e 11 erati o n s . In some
cases these contests hare gone into the ec>mls for adjncli t'ati on,
with varying decisions ns to the points irt dispute.
As ILLUSTRATIVE of om contention we refer to the cnse of a
well -known Grrmnn scienti st who, when lecturing before the
students of Columbia University, New York, recently, nt·gued
with strenuous emphn.sis agn inst the Christian doctrine of
the immortality of the son!. The1·e wns in this case gt·oss impropriety and discourtesy both on the part o f thr lectmer nncl the
college-on the part. of the college in in. v iting snch a man to
lecture, and on the pnrt of the lecturer in. not lm vi ng sufficient
sense of propt·i ety to omit his infidelity in ndch·essing n. class
of young men.
Y ALE, Harvard , Pt·iuceton , Amherst, a nd practically all the
endowed colleges, were founded and have been chiefly endowed by men who intended them ns sources and centers of
Christian influence and culture. ut infidelity estttblish and
found its own institutions for the dissemi :vat ion of its wretched
unfa.iths and leave alone institutions founded nnd endowed by
Christian men for the dissemination of Christian culture and
It is no exhorbitant
the development of Christian manhood.
demand that we insist that even infidelity exercise a common
level of ordinary honesty. But perhaps we require too much
of it even in this demand.
1
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pntion of stren~-ttl' and forcP in soc ial
or party spirit which, instead of strengthening, only wen kens. An Episcopa I r('ctor is quoted as thus humorously putting
this modem trend :

God seeks the guidance of His children.
He says if we would come after Him we
are to deny ourselves and take np our
I am shepherd of a littl e parochial flock.
cross and follow Him. There is no lead - • • • No man ever undertook pastoral work
ership like His. None is so saf~:>, so se- with better ideas of sheep culture than I. • • •
cure, so straight, so un('ITing and so suc- I know their nature, their habits, their needs,
cessful as that of our heannly Father. and have learned to adapt myself to all conventional idiosyncrasies; I can do anything
Yet mPn are slow to accept this blessed that
Is according to rule. I have all th e latest
leadership. They hesitntt- and qnibble novelties of an institutional fold, every organand dally until He pusses on wounded and ization intended to benefit the various memleaves us to our persistent choice of the bers of a normal flock-a Littl e Lambs' Lullalead ing of the blind and erring and fal- by Library . a Youn g Rams' and He-Goats' Association, an Auxiliary for Aged Ew es, a Guild
lible. Often He is dishonon•d by nwn for Giddy Goats, a Ewe Lambs' Fri endl y Soaccepting th e leading of dumb brutes, but ciety, a IJut ters' Brigade, and a flouri shin g
refusing Hi s. as is illustrated in the fol- ehapt er of the Brotherhood of Bellwethers. All
this £ort of thing I understand perfectly well.
lowing stat('ment in an exchange:
Many a horse has carried its rider safe ly
home, wh en the r eins are given to it, though
the rider has completely lost his way. Thus
when we lose our way in th e forest of life,
the best thing is to trust God and allow ourselves to be carried along.

No MoNOPOLY oN CHAHACTEH
It is ~L blessed thing that charaeter can
not be monopolized. Nobody ca n make a
corner on chnrader. Neither is chn rnd.cr
depe!Hlent. upon fol'tuuate circumstances.
It does not require much money, or hi~h
social position , or mre intt'llectnnl gifts
to form good character. There is nothing
more democratic. The h nmblest, the poorest in earthly goods, t.he mcst ordinary in
menta I eqni pment or eduea tiona I achantages can get for himself a fine character.
Character is a matter within and not
without. It is a con(lition or sta te of the
heart., not a position oecnpied in society
ot· the chureh or the state. It. is within
the reach of all , and no one ca n plead lack
of opportunity. This point is taken 111
the following we find in an exchange:
Character of the best tyue can always be
made from the material and th e tools right at
hand. God gives us abundant material, suitable tools. sufficient instruction , and divine
help, by which character may be formed
through the experiences that come to us In
our every-day duties. You do not need to
have remarkable opportunities to develop
character. For character comes to its best
perfection in the faithful use of whatever God
puts in our hands.
- - -·- TI-m TRIALS oF A PAsToR

Multitudinous are the t.rinls of a tl'lle
pastor. Perhaps no position occupied by
mor·tal man is so environed with difficulties and delicacies and testings of patience. No position of course is comparable to the pastorate for opportunities of
doing good. This, however, it seems. is to
be utilized at tlw price of n thousand vexations and trials and difficulties by the
faithful mnn of God. Modern church conditions have perha-ps brought about an increased cln.ss of difficulties to a. pastor.
The excessive tendency to organizations
we have long viewed ns a serious mistake.
Needless divisions of the membership into
divei'B societjes we deem an nnwise !lC&ttering of forces and a consequent dissi-
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very bill ha s pi erced th e join! of th e sa loon
armor, and has touched a vital spot.

A LIFE

oF vVrrNEsst~t•

\\'ith tht' Christian~ life is lHtt u period
of eeast•l(•ss witnessing f(.r Chri st. ln our
joy ami in our sutt'ering. in olll' lal)llr :11nl
in our re st~ in all we do or say o1· think,
we an• "·itm'sses to o11r ldesS(•d ~In s t l•r.
"Ye shall be \ritm•sst·s 11111o 111e." 1neans
n111eh iw!c('d. 011r ~a ri ll !' is on I rial. The
world n~jeet s Him with sc·urn and l!llidid
and Hi s di sx~ iplP s alont• nre tl1 c \ritlll'SSPS
h:v whcse te stimou~· Ilis <'lainls are to IJe
t•stablished und Hi s \rord ,·indi('ate<l.
With wlt:ll all honor and di~11it,r do( 'S tl1is
fnl'L irm·st lhs di st·ipks. llow l'al'dlll
\\'e should bl• that IIlli' lt'.'ilillloJI\' is l'i1'ar
I have my sheep and goats class ifi ed and or- alld llllllli stakahh•.
Faitld'llllll'ss a11cl
g:mized.
consistellf',\' of lift• nn· indispt•Ji salde to
s1wh l'orrt•c·t and pffec:tire testillll'll_\' . .J.
ALL \VE Couw ExrrcT
\\'. ,\kxandt•J' says witl1 fuJ't'l' and lr11lh:
From peoplP \\'holly gin'll 11p to a husiLife, entire life, is a period of witnPss in g.
nt•ss wh i<'h is the s11·nrn t'lit'lll\' nf a 11 t.hat lly act, by omission. by speec h. by sil ence,
is ~noel in ci vi I izn tion, and t lw df' str n ~•t•r wh ether you will or not, yo u arc for or er tcstid l'\' ('l'ytltin~ like the· rip,;1ts of all other tyin!;. Hour hy hour you arc tes tifying, som ers mu ch more loudl y than hy word s, eith er
peo plP. \\'(' C'Hll not expert nn.vthinl! with t.im
for or again st your !\laster. To !Je firm for
the scmblanee of trnth or consist('JH'\' in it. Ch rist. when a ll the tid e of opinion, busin ess
The indirect, the duplex, the s inist~r. the and pleasure run s the oth er way , you need
fal st•. the sland erou s, the mnli('.i011s and a courage which will never come to yo u except
Ilia lprolent is as high as \\' l' Ill a." rl'ason- upon your knees. If yo u onl y have Hi s sp irit.
if His life flows into you, H, b e li e vin~ on and
ahl~· l'Xlwct th L wndnrs nnd nlli t:'s of swh cli nging to him, yo u- have iuwnrd pul ses whi ch
a tralllc as legalized liq11nr tn ri se or fall. kee p time with Hi s heart , yo u will stand in th e
We are neYer to take anything f'olllin~ evil day, yo u will win soul s. you will reco mhom thi s sniii'<'C at. it s fact• ralllt' 11nless mend the gospel, you will !il'e tear;hing and di e
Witnessing.
th(' stalcment at its fn cl' ,·nl11r \rill ht'st
subsen·e the nefarious Pnds of th e diaANCHOHING SAFELY
boli('nl business. The Rdiqiuus Tclf'SNI7ir'
Tlwre is nothing likl• anl'horing- safely.
11ncler thP head of "Kansas C'ontl'nt."
Thl•n•
is nothing \\'l' \\'ot!il) i111aginP so
says:
H'Xat
in11
s. :tJI() whi1·h gi n·s sucl1 anxi o11 s
Does prohibition prohibit? Not if the courts
siiSJl('llS
P
as 1111Ct•rtaint.r :ti)()IJt the safety
of lif]uordom rFHHler th e decision ; not if th e
whol e brewery and ~aloon frat ernity ca n ac- of the an~ hor. With S('<tlllt'll thi s wo11ld
com plish their purpose to nullify the Jaw: not IJiea n the snm of nil nneasiness and 1111 if mon ey can buy otT mayors and attornP~· -g e n happincss. It is the same on the royage
erals and policemen ; not if rum rul es and
righteousneEs runs; not if wickedn ess is on ncross the sen of lifP. For trne contentth e throne and charact er is under the heel. lll ent aHcl JWH <'I' of mind there mn st be a
It is a long-continued story- that of Kan sas sa fc anehor. Thi s \\':t s i llnst rated in the
battling against liquor. Time was when the words of the old sea C'aptnin to the youn g
cohorts of rum, the forces of intemperance,
made sport of a Kansan, and ridiculed th e pro- man beside whom he sat inn railroad ca r:
hibitory law of the state. That was when they
had so many good aids in the Sunflow er commonwealth.
A Jawbreaker on the outeide,
grasping hands with a traitor on the in eid e. did
everything under heaven to make the law null
and void. But everything assumes a different
hue now . When the Wholesale Liquor Dealers'
Association of America met in LouisviJle, the
delegates revealed an appreciation of the seriousness of the war that is being waged against
their business. Every speech rang with words
calling the hosts to get together to stem the
tide of prohibition, consequently and n o ce~sa
rily, for common helpfulneEs and prot ection.
The Webb law was flayed perfectly. thrashed
thoroughly, and banished beyond the pale of
saloon civilization, on the one hand ; on the
other hand, the liquor men declared that it is
ineffective , unconstitutional, and worth less
than the paper It was written on, and far less
than the time It took to devise it. Just why
advocates of beer and whisky drinking should
become so vociferous and so red-faced and so
nerve•strung over a law which theY c.lalm l~>
not constitutional, and would have no force If
it were. Is not quite apparent. The only plausIble explanation for some antics Is that th.ts

An old sea captain was ridin g in a railwa y
car , and a young man sat down by hi s sid e.
He said: "Young man , wh ere are you· goin g?"
"I am going to the city to live. " "Have you
letters of Introduction?" "Yes," said the young
man, and he pulled som e of th em out. "Well ,"
said th e old sea captain, "have you a church
certificate?" "Oh, yes," repli ed the yo ung man .
I did not suppose that you desi red to look at
that." "Yes," said th e sea captain, "I want to
see that. As soon as you reach the city, present that to some Christian church. I am au
old sailor, and I have been up and down tbe
world; it is my rule as soon as I get into
port to fasten my ship tore a.nd aft to the
wharf, although it may cost a little wharfage ,
rather than have my 'ship out in the stream,
floating hither and thither with the tide." Anchor securely wherever you go, my friend.
He that overcometh ehal! inherit all things;
and I will be his God and he shall be my son.
-Rev. 21 : 7.
Bow down thine ear. and hear the words or
the .wise, and anoi..v thine heart unto my know I-·
edge.-.Prov. 22: 17
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FIVE LITTLE BROTI-IEHS
Two littl e brothers set out toge ther
To journey the live long day,
In a cu rious carri:,ge all mad e or leathrr
Th ey hurried away, away!
On e big broth er and three quite small,
And one wee fellow, no size at all.
Th e carriage was dark and non e too roomy,
And they could not move about;
Th e five littl e brothers grew Yery gloomy
And the wee one began to pout.
Till the bigest one whi spered: "W hat do vou
say '?
·
L l:' l 's leave the carriage and run away! "
So out th ey scam pered, the fiv e toget her,
And nff and away they sped.
\\'h en ~ o rn e body found th e carriage of leather,
Oh, my , how sh e shook her bead!
'Twas her littl e boy 's shoe, as eve ryon e
knows,

An<! th e five littl e broth ers were fiv e littl e
toes.
-Ella Wh eeler Wilcox.

.J I~DIIE Coo PEn's \VooncHUCK
Jimmy's father owns the flour mill on
th e st?ne road, and Jimmy Allen lives in
that t!ny brown house near th e mill. He
and Jtmmy Cooper are great friends. One
day Jimmy Cooper invited Jimmie All en to
help him catch a woodchuck.
"It's as easy as anything if yo u know
how," explained Jimmy Cooper. toss ing a
cl~tmp of grass into the mill pond. "The
mtll man told me. He says that most woodchucks have a front door and a back door."
."0, I know that much," interrupted .Jimrot e A.llen, and he. too, threw a clump of
grass mto the mill pond. His clump of grasR
went farther than Jimmy Cooper's and made
bigger circles in th e water.
. "Well, let's hear you tell what you know ,"
.Jtmmy Cooper suggested, snatching his hat
from the grass as he spoke and makin g a
dive after a butterfl y. Th e butterfly · escaped.
"You stop up one end of the burrow so
the woodchuck won't get out," continued
.Jimmy Allen. "and pour in water at the
other end until the woodchuck is drowned."
Th en he made a dive at the butterfly with
his old straw hat and caught it.
''That's the way to capture a woodchu ck
if you want It for a pet!" exclaim ed Jimmy
Cooper, watching the quickly released butterfly float through Jun e sunshin e.
"Catch a woodchuck with your hat?'' Inquired Jimmy Allen.
" No, I mean to catch him alive. My fa·
the1·'s mill man says that two boys ca n do
it if one boy holds a basket tight over the
front door of the burrow. Th en the other
boy goes to th e back door of the burrow and
builds a fire in it. Prett y soon the smoke
gets RO bad that Mr. Woodchuck thinkR his
kitchen stove must be smoking. But if he
g?es back through the long hall and through
htR bedroom to see wh at iR tb c matter be
thinks hi s house is on fire. and st rai ght he
~ oe s to th e front door, k e rban~ into th e
ha skPt ' lt is just a ~ e a~y! All you have
to do is to shu t down th e bask et tight and
tlw 1·r i~ ~·o ur pet woodchuck! ··
· '
"That i ~ r>as,v ." agrr>ed .Timmy A ll e n . "I R t ' ~
tr~· il. I want to catch him in th P ba sket.';
"s·pose you '!are?" qu rslion £'d Jimmi e
C'oopr 1·. "Som etim es woodchu c k ~ bite."
"DarP! Who's afraid?" asked .Jimm v Allen. "Let'A go to worl< . becau se we ought to
hui ld n pen to keep him ln ."
··
"And make him a warm littl e winter
housr of ston es an d sod," added .Timtm·
Cooper. "My fath er's man says the reason
woodchucks get so fat In the su mmer Is
because they go to sleep in th e autumn and
don't wake up until spring. I wa'nt my pet
woodchuck to be as comfortable as he would
be at home."
Whil e the boys built thP n~>n wfth hAln
aM stdV1ce rrom tile mlllP.r's hired man, they
talked or Jimmy's woodchucK.
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" It will be such fun to watch bim comb
his face!" exclaimed .Jimmy Cooper.
"Comb his face!" repeated Jimmy All en in
tones of astonishment.
"Y es. sir; that is what 'Johnson's Natural
History' says. fi e will sit on his hind legs
like a squirrel and lick and smooth his fur
lilce a cat. He will clean and comb his face
with hi s claw s, too! It seems as if I can't
wait!"
When all was ready th e mill er's man left
his work to watch the boys ca tch th e woodchuck. Wh en .Jimmy Cooper, at one end of
the burrow, was about to light llis match, he
ca li ed to .Jimmy Allen at th e other end,
"Basket- bas-ket- watch out!" Scr-scratch
went th e match on a brick, and crackl e,
crac kle the tire began to burn. Jimmy Allen
wasn't afraid as he clung to the basket
against the hillside, but he kept wriggling
hi s bare toes and sending loose ston es,
bumpety-ban g, bumpety-bang, bumpetybang; into th e river below.
"Watch out! Watch out!" warned Jimmy
Cooper at last. "He think s his house is on
fire by this tim e; pretty smoky In there!"
The next minute something went bangbump! against the basket. and Jimmy Allen
was rolling down hill. If his blouse hadn 't
caught on some bu shes. he might have rolled
into the water.
"Where is the woodchttck ?" he a eked as he
scrambled to hi !> feet and tri ed to pretend
that he didn't care If he had skinned his
knee.
"Where is he?" repeated Jimmie Cooper.
''I'm sure I don 't know. I laughed so hard
I didn't see what became of him."
"There he is," called the miller's man,
pointing to a higher spot on the river oank.
"Look, boys, look! He's winl<in' at you, I
do believe."
Sure enough there sat th e woodchuck on
his hind legs gazing down upon the littl e
boyF. Possibly he took th em for the tire
department. Anyway , he made a few cheerful remarks, cleaned his coat. and combed
his face. Soon, when th e boys were ~one,
home to his burrow ran Jimmy Cooper's
woodchuck, Rtral ghtened his house, and
th ere he lived happy ever after.-Frances
1\'larga. ret Fox, in the Churchman .

A

FISH STORY
Children , you say a fi sh story is a great
big story that Is not true. Yes. we UEually
ca ll such stories fish stories.
But I am goin g to tell you a story about
a great fish that Is true.
Away back fifty-fiv e years ago I was a
missionary on the Gulf of St. Law rence,
four hundred miles below the old walled
city of Quebec In Canada.
My home was on Gaspe bay (Gaspi).
There were ten whaling vessels owned
around the shores of that bay. I was there
seven years, so I became well acquaint ed
with the captains of these vessels, and often
staid all night at some of their homes, and
sometimes preached in their h :>uses. Ro I
I arned from them a good dea l about whal e~ .
nn!l how th ey CRH ght them . And then I saw
a gn'at lllRn\' lllV SP i f .
Three kinrl s
whalrs are SOHght in the
wnters of th e g1·ea t Gulf of St. Lawrr nC'r . besi cl rs two or thre(' Rmall r r kinds of wha les
that th ey do not want.
Th ese thrPe ldnds or whalf'S th PY ra il
humpbackR. fl nbacl<s and sulphurs. The
humpbacks and finba ckA arc about sixty
or sixty-fiv e foot long. Th ese two kind s th ey
ldll with what they call a harpoon : a lon g
steel rod about tweh•e fe et lon g with a w ry
sharp point. anrl a barb on each sid e of the
noi nt. Th eHe barbs are liku th o barh on a
fi sh book. Th ey th row this harpoon deep
into th e whale and try to bit hi s heart , or
one of the lar~; e blood veAsels near the
heart. Tbe barbs at the point will not Jet
the harpoon pull out. so th e boat Is ma.de
fast to the whale. for In the upper end o'f
the harvoon Is n rine: with a very long rope
attacned to tt. When the wnale Is struck

of

by the harpoon it greatly hurts him, so he
dives and swims otten very fast, especially
if they did not hit his heart.
The rope attacberl to the harpoon Is coiled
up in the front or the boat we call the bow,
and as th.e whale rushes away the rope
pays out over a roller. A man sits there
with a sharp hatchet to cut the rope If the
whale appears likely to sink the boat and
drown them, and they often have to cut the
rope. Then if they do not get the whale
they lose both the rope and the harpoon, but
th ey alway8 have lots of others, for th ey do
not go after the whale when the see one,
with the vessel but With a long row boat.
Often in ten or fifteen minutes after they
cut the rope the whal e dies and comes up
and floats on the water, so they get him and
th eir rope and harpoon. But a good many
they lose for good. The sulphur whale is a
great deal larger. The largest are one hun·
dred feet long. Th ey get their name from
th eir co lor on the under side, as it appears
in the water.
This whale Is very active and swims fast.
so they can not harpoon him, but tbey throw
a long lance into him that is like a harpoon,
but has no barbs, and sharp blades on each
sid e for a couple of feet up from the point.
They throw their lance from six to nine
feet deep in the whale, then as it has no
barbs it pulls out. If th ey harpooned him
he would sink their boat. Sometimes wh en
they lance one of th ese bi g whales, If they
do not hit his heart, he will live a day or
two, and they go thinking they have not
kill ed him. but after they are gone he dies
and comes up and floats on th e water, and
sometimes somebody else finds him and gets
the whale.
A few weeks after I got down there a
Nova Scotia mackerel vessel picked up one
like that, not far outside of th e bay , and
th ey made fast to him and towed him up
Into th e bay, to a place where th e whalers
have great kettles to try out the oil. This
was only a mile from where I boarded, so
a number of us, both men and wom en, went
over to see th e great whale. ninety-four feet
long.
There was a sand bar, and on the north
side of the bar the water was deep right up
to the bar, and the vessel's bow was right
up against the sand, and tHe whale was
fastened to the side of the vessel, his bead
only about ten feet from the shore. The
sailors put down a ladder for us on the
sand and we all went upon the vessel and
then they put another ladder down on the
whale, and they helped the ladies, and we
all went down on the back of the whale.
Th e whale bon e, such as th e ladies use
in making dresses, comes out of the upper
part of the whale's mouth . So to get the
whale bone they have to unjoint the back
bone, turn the head upsid e down and cut
th e under jaw In two in front and Jet the
under jaw drop off on tb.e sides, so they
told us wh en th ey would have the head
ready to cut off the whal e bone, then we all
went in to see the whale bone. It Is all
around the outside of the roof of th e mouth.
Some or it was five feet long. They gave
me three pi eces over four feet long, and then
the men ti'at owned the t.ry work s !\'ave me
t.hree vertlbrae or pieces of the back bone
ol' a whale one hundred feet lon g. These
were bleach ed white and clean. Three ribs
wp.rr. seven feet long, and the back bone was
m•arly three feet in diameter. And I sent
th em all to the museum of natural hi story
of Victoria College.
Well. <'hildren . how I o n ~ do you suppose
th e undPr jaws of thi s wha le werr>? A ~ T
nm away out here in Orr gon . fif ty mil es
1rom th e shnr£'s of thP. grea t Pac ifi c ocenn,
T shall not hP abl e to hear VO III' ans wer
~ (l f will fell ~' O ll th r. v WP.r('. twrnty-righ(
fr~r t J o n ~ . and hi s mouth about. SP n !ll feet
wirl e. Could we have propprd hi s mouth wide
opr n we mle-ht have set. a tahl e in there
and twenty-tlvr or thirtv of us coulrl ha ve
sat down around the table and had a fi sh
(l in ner in his mouth.
Th ~'v f:!nt six hundred barrels of oil out
of that whale, six barrels out of hi s tongue
alone.
l could tell you a g1eat deal more about
whales l saw, but I wfll Jet this do for this
tlme.- Rev. I. B. ·Tallman. In The Michigan
Christian Advocate.
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Education As Related to the Work of the Pentecostal
Church of the Nazarene

I

NTELLIGENT leadership is an nbsolute
Rev. J. H. NnnH IS,
necess ity if we would reaeh the highest
Prrs·
i
drut
a11d
Gr11 cra.l Sr•crelary of th e
success in any importa u t uurlertaking.
of Bdu calion
lloal'll
Knowledge is ren1,~ n izrd ns power, nnd
JlO\\U is essential to drin• the mnehinery of
nil humun nt·tivit.v. Tlu• greater the undertn king thr ~re:1 tCI' beeomes the need for mas- teacher of, rcligiouR thoug-ht. We nrc enter mimls tu put in moti on nnd direct the gaged in a grc•at work, tha t rucn ns the eterna l
ft m·es Wl•rk iIll( for its accompli sluncn t. In- li fc or crer!:l sti ng- denth of the people.
t.dligeB•·e in the saddle made Alexander the
Who would drea m. if on trial fnr hi s lift'.
mn ster of the situati on. .Knowhlge pheed of engag ing' the sc rvi r·t•s of nn il!'norant, unthe set•pter of the Homan Empire in the hand truinetl nttorH(',Y, to represent him at the
of C.1•oar, and education made Napoleon the et)llrt ? J ~11 o rant ami untmined men might
grealf'' t military leader of hi s duy.
be called as witnes:;es, but not to plead our
If the builders of world empire mu st be ca use. For this wt• wan t the bPst lega l tnlent
men of intelligence and cultun>, how much obtninahll'. H ow nnwh more do we need the
more the lcad(~rs in the great work of build- best talent nbtainnhlc to sueeess full ,v brc:~ k
ing the Kingdom of Christ.
down prejudice, cli s:ll'lll unbeli ef. nncl lent!
Their work is vastly more important, and men who are on the way to the judgment into
we ca n not afford to plnce it in the hands of the knowledge of tho snving grace nllll power
untrained and ignorant men. Our work in of God. Who but a weakling, a ~ lu gg-nrd, or
the Pentecostal Church of the Nazarene is be- un hireling would dare to enter into work of
set by foes on every hand, in such a way as such tremendous importance nnd responsibilto demand the best efforts of sanctified intel- ity without proper tra in ing for the position ?
ligence to lead her forces to victory.
Or who would dnre to in sist on pushing i~
We must moot intelligence in the world nnd norant men into pos itio11s us leaders in such
in the church that opposes our distinctive doc- a work but one who fail ed to appreciute the
trine of holiness. We must cross swords with importance of the }JO::Ji ti on, and lacked wisunbelief in pulpit and pew, and in the scho- dom to forecast the result ?
lnstic halls of our great twentieth century
Wc full y appreciate the fact thnt for the
univers1tws. The enemy has succeeded in present in our church we nrc compelled to adfilling the minds of countless thousands with vnn<•.c men of meager intelligence to imporprejudice against our distinctive teaching, tnnt posts, because of the lack of trained men
and if we place ignorance in the pulpit, and for these places. This necessarily weakens
crown ignorance with official position, we will us for the present; but we must not allow
but offend an intelligent public, and increase ourselves for a moment to think of allowing
the prejudice which already hinders us large- this to become a fixed rule. Wc must for the
ly from getting a hea ring. It is 11 glorious present be controlled by our conditions nnd
thing for one to be sa ved and sanctified; but circumstances, but we must push forward
it tukcs more than salvation to make one a with vigor, and change these conditions and
sufe and sane and successful leader in, and circumstances by educating nnd equipping

----

men for leadership in the days to come. If
we dn uot, we will soon learn the bi ttcr ]('~
son of our fol ly in hnmilinti11g- defeat. IJZnornnec is but n synonym for w ea kn es~ . defeat, aud di saster. lg-noran C(' in power is nlwnys bigoted. dang-erous. and t,Yrnnni cnl. lg-nornnrc in the pulpit opens the gatcw:~~· to
prejudiPc, weakness, supt>rstiti on. fanat·ic·ism,
and failure.
Our only h ~p e of pcrm:m enr<' unt! powc·r nR
a (·hmeh is found in in telligent. sandifiet!
lc·ader,;hip.
T o h:w u thi s. we mu Rt, a~ above sug-g-estPd,
edu cate nud trai11 mcu fnr ou r mini ~t ry. For
thi s purposr. we' mu st han' our tll'adc·miP,;.
~o ll egC's , and 11 ni versiti('" propt•rly cq u ippcd
to cornpete with tho great unin•rRiti es nf our
thiy in edu ca ti onal facilitic·s,. ami in nddit ion
to thi~. our etltwati onnl in stituti ons must be
perme:ttcd with the pure religi on for whieh
we Rtand.
Wt• hare nlrc>:H l.V grc>nt rau sc for rejoicing
in our gcrmin:t ting- collPg-eg nnd universiti es.
Let us make these wha t they ought to be
for God nnd humanity nnd the church.
We should aim at the best. A few good
educational centers properly equipped and
properly manned and properly supported is
what we want. \Vc must not aim now at too
many gren t institutions, or we wi ll weaken
nll. Wo should nim perhaps at about four
grent universiti es East, West, Center, and
South. These should be equipped, nnd then
as the work advances, plant our academies
and colleges throu ~ho ut the land ns feeders
of those great unirersitiPs.
With the firm conviction that under intelligent, sanctified leadership God has a great
work, nnd future, for the Pentecostal Church
of the Nazarene, I am yours in His service.

.
The Bible tn the School

I

N a recent educational service two speakers had nlready given their addresses, in
which t.hey Yery forcefully emphasized the
need of the Bible in the schools. A third
speaker was called, a strong schoolman not
of the connection holding the service, but
loyal to truth. H e began by sayi ng, "It is
all right and very desirable to hnve the Bible
in the schools; but if, when it is placed there,
it is treated like they hnve treuted othCT
works of literature I pity it."
The other dny one of our very best pastors
said from the pulpit, ''I thank God the Bible
is not in the public schools to be taught to our
children by the ungodly and irreverent tenchers that are employed."
These stntements sua:gost a truth worthy of
our CJJreful consideration. It is not simply a
question of having the .Bible in the school, but
of its treatment after it is in the school.
Tlwrc tll't' snnw ~ehools where : 1 t·>>ll.>idt·rab!P
Bible work is dow•, but in suc:h a lliHHHc'r as
1·.o practimlly delltroy true revcrc•nt·c for the
"Book, and faith ~n its central tmchiugs.
Melhods thtlt ure most irrcvcmmt and irrn-
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tionnl hnve been employed, and its professed
friends have become its very worst enemies.
Any study of the Bible that is exclusively
n trentise about the Bible nnd neglects the
study of the Bible will be attended by more
or less undesirable results. Dr. Orr, in his
excellent work on Th e Problem of th e Old
Testament, snys: "It lllilY be gravely questioned whether thiR constant discussion going
on about the Bible- this minute dissection
and analysis of it, and perpetual weiglting of
its parts in the nice scales of a criti01tl balance- has not at least one harmful effect,
that, viz., of coming between men and the devout, prayerful study of the Bible itsclt, out
of which nlone can grow that sense of its hnrmbny and proportion, und experience o£ its
saving and snndifying power, whil'h yield the
best proof of its divine m·i~-rin . The disscdiug- chamber is necessary; but it is not exactly the best place for :wcluirin~ a SI'Use of tho
~ymmetry and beauty of the living human

body, or for cultivating reverence for it. It
is hardly less different to grow into spiritual
appreciation of Scripture, when we nre not
permitted to make acquaintance with n biblien! book till it has first been put upon the
critic's tuble, and there sliced, severed, nud
nnulyzed, till all the palpitating life has gone
out of it, nnd we are left with dry lists o£ the
sections, verses, or parts of verses."
Our own schools are in no immediate danger of the higher criticism and its irreverent
methods and erroneous conclusions; but we
arc in danger of thnt which mny ultirnntely
loud to those results. In order to cope with
other schools nnd be scholastic in our methods, we may be lead to study more about the
Bible than to study tho Bible itself. By this
n'lethod we may familiarize the pupil with the
historic setting of the Bible, what man soy
it teaches, and even the beauty of 1ts lani!llag-t>. This i~ g-ouu ~~~ far a!' it f:'1Jl'~ . IJut. it
dt>e';; not ~-ro Yery far. To stop here is !1.l practil·:dl~· fail. It is helpful and often nel'essn ry
tn lwve text-book~ on Bible Introduction, BiLl(• Tlwolulfy, and Bible l.itt•ruturo; but these
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nre n fnilu n· ••uly ns t.lwy lend onI\ and we
mn.v snv drivn OllP, to the Bible itself.
Th e Bihlt• hn~ a c'hnrneter and power of impr<'~~ i o u ll'hid1 bPion~ to it ns n livinll Book.
.Tesn~ sn id. ''The \\'ords that 1 ~ pea k unto ~·on
tlw.v nn· ~ pirit ::nd thPy arc life." Thi s lirin!.!' ll'l•rd WP mu st hare in thP s•·hool, in our
lw:1 d~. in our lu•:nts. One t'H II uut tell hy tho
printo'd •·urriculum just what is beiu g dun n.
Thf• t•uniculnm nwy look beautiful, but the
llH'thocl nnd sp irit of hnndling it mny be errnii('OII~. Our ~l' h ool~ mllflt not :'l imply hnve
the· Bihk. hut mu st be loyal to its spirit nnd
tcal'hing ns w!'ll.
Thi;; Bible work should begin in the prima r,\· grades. Early childhood is pre-eminent-

l.v the time of memory; reasoning follows
hd.or, and en re should be trtktm not to overhurry it. The work should hegin with text
liH'mnrizing, the tcnehrr ~iving simple explnnnti onR of mnny of the verses used. Sections
may nls•J he memorized flllfl Inter histori c outline~. Thn hook~ should be lcnmed in their
onll'r, with t.hn com•ct pronunciation nnd
spelling of Parh. Ph:iscs of memory work cnTL
be ca rri ed far on into the rourse. Ench pupil
should be ns thoroughly familinrizcd with the
hi story nnd g-eography of the Bible ns with
the hi story :md gcogrnphy of the United
Stutes. In the Inter yours theology nnd exc,;csis should be taken up. Christinn Ethi csc•thies right out of the Bible-will be care-

fully studi ed. All of thi s should be n part
of the regular course of study,. not a spceinl
theological course for the few. The Bihlc is
not 11 book simply for the profes~ionnl, tlw
mini ster, nnd thcologinn, hut is for everyone.
The spec ial thcologienl course will be mu ch
more comprehensive and intcnt! ivc. but tlw
regnlnr course should be well suturntcd with
the Word of life.
'fl10 nccomplishing of this is impossible
todny in the public schools nnd state universities, nnd in many church schools. Our onl.v
hope is in .our own schools, nnd these should
hn,·e the enthusiastic support of our entire
membership.
OLIVET, II..L.

The Pastor and Education
'()ASTOR is Latin for Shepherd, and the
["'

~ro rd

1\'Pll c•xprcsscs the pnstoral offi ce.
Chri~t's di~l'iples are by llims!'Jf eallcd
His sheep. "I nm the good shepherd; and I
know my sheep, :md nm known of min e. . ..
By me if nny mnn enter in he shnll be snrcd,
and shnll go in nnd out, and find pasture."
By Christ the disciple enters into the fold,
hn l:l snlration, and receives sustenance.
The principal business of the shepherd is
feeding the sheep. Other things are very important, such ns guidance and protection; but
the lending is into green pastures, and even
in the presence of enemies the table is pre·
pared. "Our Lord Jesus, that Great Shepherd of the sheep," to Simon Peter, a chief
under-shepherd, gave the high commission:
"Feed my lnmbs. . . . Feed my sheep. . . .
Feed my sheep." And to faithful men, his
successors in the ministry, that pnstor gave
solemn charge: "The elders that are among
you I exhort, . . . Feed the flock of God
whi ch is among you. . . . And when the
chief Shepherd shall nppear, ye shall receive
a crown of glory that fndeth not away.'' He
who was not a whit behind the very chiefest
apostles to the elders of 11 church, which he
had for three years served in the pastoral relation, gave the charge : "Tnke heed therefore unto yourselves, and to all the flock over
whi ch the Holy Ghost hnth mnde you overseers, to feed the flock of God."
God's flock feeds principnlly on truth diYine; they live by every word thnt proceedeth
out of the mouth of God, and they grow thereby. The church can not thrive on mere services of formali sm or ritualism, howsoever
st.ntely or simple. The flock can not prosper
on songs and shouts and testimonies, howsoe¥er proper and profitable for spiritual. nourishment these may be. There must be the
right dividing of the truth, nnd the giving to
each hi s portion in due season. Salt ond popper nud mustard and sugar are good liS condiments ; but not as nlimcnts; we can not
live on them. :Milk and bread and meat nrc
the principnl di et of henlthy, growing, nnd
st11ying life. So our spi ritunl nuturc dcmmHls
the sincere milk of the word, tlw fresh brl'ad
of the tru th, the strong meat of the go. pl'l.
Without !'HH·h food, thr ~p iritu n l lift', unn ouriHill'd iu the faitl1, will uc fL·ehlt•. flnblo,v, fc,·~:ri ~ h , fitf 11l. Fur whi··h t': llbC lll:lll,l' nrc weak
li nd mnn,v slt•Pp. Tllt'.Y ha vl' not. brc·n prup<·rly "n c.u ri Hiu•d up in the words of faith and
of g-nod doc-trine.'' The spi ri tun! Ii fe ""on
hccorn 'S <•ufC:·cblPd wit h h11nger, unl e~s it is
fed with thnt intcllectunl alim('nt that. is
r•loscly rPlnted uuto nnd is ensily ·on,·er'ted
in to thr spiritual. Tlw mind is n v c r~· important and mr·c~!mry part of th" sou l; nml
its fun ction of uig-c; ti ng lll lll ar:s 'mihting cli vi nc truth is 1·ery nee >ssary to the t rue snn llife.
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Milton thus arraigns the unfnithful or ineffiri cnt pnRtor: "The hungry sheep look np,
and nrc not fed." How can it be otherwise,
if the shepherd hns nothing to give, except
J}CrhnpR what hns already been so threshed
over ns to have become nothing but chaff? Of
old God complained, "My people nre destroyed
for la ck of knowledge." Hardly cnn there be
a growth in grace without growth in knowledge. Our ministry must be a teaching min·
istry, if it is to prove able to conserve and
increase the spiritual life of those committed
to our pa~:~toral care. Looking with pity upon
His famishing people, the Shepherd of lsrael
gave them promise, "I will give you pastors
(R V ., shepherds) 11ccording to mine heart,
\vlnch shnll feed you with knowledge and undcrstaiH~ing." In both Paul'~ epistles to Pastor Timothy tho npostle speaks of aptness to
tcnch as a necessa ry qualification of the able
minister; and to Timothy himself he gave
the charge, "Study to shew thyself approved
unto God, a workman that needeth not to be
ashamed, rightly dividing the word of truth.''
He evidently was taking care of the efficiency
of thnt young pastor, and hnd lent him books,
for he wrote him, "When thou comest, bring
with thee the books, but cspeciall;v the parchments." And, "Until I come, give attendance
to reading." To another sou after the common faith the apostle wrote of whnt was cssentinl in 11 hi8hop: "Holding fast the faithful word us h> hnth been taught, that he may
be able by Round doctrine both to exhort nnd
to ('Onvince the gninsnyer."
All this necessitates education. One must
be tnu~ht, if he is to hnve ability to teach.
Of •·oursc ·Jn•'· may be self-taught. There is
sneh u thing as self-education for the
mini stry, though it is rnre. He that is
Rclf-taught., as a rule, has had a poor teacher.
The Bible recognizes tutors and schools of
tho prnphcts. For such we must lunre due
r!'gurd, and; wherever poss ible, we should give
pcrsotbl uttendance. The schools arc important, if not ncecl'sflry stnrters, but they are
only sla r l rT;s. The duy of the fini !<him: of the
cP ul·~· · in sr·hool is signifil'nntl,y railed ''<'omllll'll< 't'llll'nt dny." ln the sdwol Wt ' Jll'in f•ipn lly learn how to len n1. He who <:t':1ses to
he, 11 :-<turlent on the dny of his graduation
mi ~scs one of the prin cipal ends of nn c•tlucat.iorl. The t nH' p:1stor iR himsl'lf to eoutinuc
to he· n rli sl'iplc, a learner, if he is to mnke
f nll proof of his mini st ry ns the fecclcr of
C hr iH t' ~ lloH'k. In t.hr sehool of Christ we me
to ('011 tinue in Ilis word, if we are to bo His
''ind eed di!leiple-," nnd to Le able to teach
otlwrs 11lso.
One of the needs of todny, cspecinlJy in the
Pcnt l·Pu tal Church of tl1e Naza reue, is more

of the settled· pnstornte. A pastor certainly
ought to remain long enough with n flock to
bo nble to say, "I know my sheep, and nm
known of mine." The advantages of n continued postoral relation nre very great. Hut
such cn n scarcely be kn own without educati on
-both preparatory in the schools nnd continued in the pastorntc. The itinerants, who
stny with a people for awhile, as a mutual
convenience, but soon pnss to other congregations, or turn themselves loose in the fields
of evnngelism, are many; and it is largely,
though not always, because of their lack of
the studious mind and habit. Themselves
soon use up their meager supply of prepnred
materi11l, and they lack the nbility or disposition of real students, bec11use they huve not
been disciplined to study; the people soon tire
of platitudes and repetitions; and so a
chnnge becomes mutually desired. If we h11d
more pastors' studies we would have more
steady pastors.
This writer is constantly receiving letters
from unsettled ministers, who seek help to
fields of labor, and it is mostly from mini stP.rs who did not tarry in the school of the
prophets "until their beards were grown."
Many of them recognize this, and even now,
though they are ordained ministers, wish to
go to school, and ns far as possible make up
for their deficiency in education. Some of
these have hurried, or have been hurri ed, into
the ministry by the false ide11 that all a man
needs is to "tarry at Jerusalem until" he is
''endued with power from on high." They
forget that those whom Jesus called to the
apostleship He kept under His own immediate tutorship for at lenst three years.
Again some hove imagined that an unedu·
cntcd people do not need and are unuble to nppreciate an educated ministry. They forgc_t
th11t it was said of that Teacher come from
God, in whom were hid all treasures of wis·
dom atid knowledge, that "the common people
heard him gladly." John Wesley nnd the
great leaders in early Methodism were men
of high education. It was thus, as well as by
the anointing of the Spirit of Truth, that they
were enabled to do so much for the illiterate
mosses that were saved nnd upbuilt in the
most holy faith under their ministry. If
there is any difference the uneducated need
nn cducnted mini stry more than do the
lcn rned. We shoulcl give heed to the lessons
of Hcripture, of 11hilosophy, and of history,
nnd respect the warning of the great apostle
ng:1inRt laying hunds suddenly upon any mun,
nnd making a bishop of a novice. The learned
und serious-minded Cowper cries:
P n •serv" the church ! und loy not bauds
On slwlls tbut cu u not teach, nud will not lenrn.

A minister who will not study, and has ceased
to lenrn, ouaht to demit the ministry. If he
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ever was ca lled to the nmnstry, lw certainly
iR now ri'Pnlled . No oil is fit to lig-ht the sn nctmuy of. God, where God's Jisciplrs ~nther for
holy illumination, unless it has hrt>n well braten by the one whose husincss mainly is to PHlighten thr spirit.unl underst:mding. Alas,
for thosr amung- us who feel thut they 111'1! so
nat.urnlly or wpPrnaturally gifted that they
Jwcd uot. to !'OIIflt.antly edu cate them~Plvrs thut
they may be able to te:l('h others also. They
ccrtninly are ll<'ithcr :m honor no1· a lwlp to
the dmrl'h tlw,v perfunetorily su n ·c.
'fhc pastor, either vnin
By nature, or by tlnt"tl'l'y mnde so, taught
To gnze nt his own splendor, nnd to exn lt,
Absurdly, not his office, but himself;
Or, unenlightened, nod too proud to lenrn,
Or vicious, nnd not therefore npt to tcuch,
Perverting often by the stress of lewd
And loose exa mple, whom he should instruct,
J~xposes nnd holds up to brood disgrace

'l'b e nohi<'Rt fnucti ou, :Ill() <liH<'I'C<Iits rn11d1
'l'hr hrightt•Ht truth that mnu ha~ t'\'1' 1' so•o·n.

- CoWPrn.

Not for the pulpit alone, though thiR mnin ly, does the pastor 1wPd the edncnti onnl Jli'I 'Pnration nnd c·ontinunl practice thnt he mn.r
ht> nn nhle miui stcr of the New Tr.stn mcnt.
For the bt>st cxercise of nll the multitudin ou:i
duti es of hi s office he needs all the education
hr en n po~s ibly secure.
Also the pastor should be the special friend
nnd patron of edu cation for others, pnrticulnrly the youth of hi s chnrge. He should show
real zeal for the work of the General Roam!
and the Assembly Boards of Education aud
of Exnminntion in the Church. He should be
ncCJuainted with und help students for the
mini str.v in the rCCJI Iired cour:;cs of study. He
!>hould be very zealous in his support of the
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\'hlll'l'h SPhnoh;, n,. :;]wn],] Ill' C\'1 '1' Oil the
lnnlwnt. fnr ~' nllllg- 1111'11 and II'P lll <' ll wiHJ shou ld
f!n tn coilPg-r tn prt'parf· for h fM- WtJFk . And,
wlwr<· pos~ ihil', lu • ~ h .. tdd or~-taniz<· :md fos•cr
i11 hi ,; n\\' 11 I'< Ht!!r•·;.:-at.inn a s•·hnol. \\'here boys
nnd g-irl~ of his ~ JH'<'ial elntrg•· fla il nnt only be
tr: tinl'd in the <:oumwu bra11 chcs of t•dtt<':lti on,
withlltlt heiul! cx pO:i<'d to the grcnt dan :,:•· r~ of
the public school, ll'h c·rc• i ~ so llltl('ll of wurldliness if not of infidr lity ; bu t abo preparatory
for entran ce upon s ehoul ~ of thr hi gher
courses of study. H e shou ld br eonstantl,y
aequninitng himself nnd his people \\'ith the
plans, work, rrport.s, and nreds of our great
chureh ed ucational iw•tituti o n ~.
A p:tstor who does not nt h•ast approximate
thi s idt'al may be "making- g-ood" somewhat,
but he is certainly not makin g full proof of
hi s mini stry for the good of l1i s people au<J
the glory of his God.

.

Religion zn the Schools
~OMINENT

and nntrd cdueators are
["' lwg-iuning to realizr. thnt our publi c
S!'iHlOis nrc dr.ficicnt in moral in stru ction. Areording toJ Hubnrt's ~-trent formuln,
" the chid Luti irwss of edu cati on is the ethi cal
revelation of the universe." J esus indudcd
this nnd more in what He estublished ns the
highest good in His divine philosophy: "But
seck yc first the kingdom of God, and his righteousness nnd nll these things shall be nddecl
unto yon." If an educator is n consistent
Christian thinker, there is no other conclusion for him thnn that religion ought to hnve
the pre-eminence in all living, and sin ce
school is such a large part of life, moral education should have the highest place.
Some time n~o the Ladies' Home Journal
made the following statements: "It is indeed
a grave question, whether our schools and colleges have not in their desire to keep pace
with the accumulating knowledge of the
world, made of the ethical training a merel.v
nominal article in their educational creed
rather thnn a working principle in their educational practice. . . . It is beginning to look
distinctly as if too great a regard for the intellectual life has crowded out a recognition
of the ethical and moral life. To be clear of
thought and accurate of expression is desi rable in any man or woman, but it is no less
desirable that wannth of feeling and sympnthy of heart should exist. And if we are educating the bend either at the expense of the
heart, or without a due regard for the rcbti on
of the heart, the sooner we know it the better.
We are nlrendy cu tting n sorry enough figure
before the nations of the world ns heing the
one nation which has the only great school
system without a vestige of n definite and formal instruction in religion in it. . . . We
hare neither the religious nor the mornl note
in our school system. . .. The question is a
tremendous one, no doubt of that, but it will
have to be threshed out and thnt soon. Already it is com ing to the surface, and before
long the American educntionnl system in all

lu tl11• wnrking nut uf t.l11· pnll'tit·:d prob],•nls rof :1 hulinP;;~ ~l'h,,.] th< 'l'l' 1rill h< • III :II Q'
··l :o,.:ltt•s hl't.\1'1'<'11 th1• l"pirit11nl :llld what the
of its rnmifi (':ttio n~. from its wnrkin ~:4 in l.ht• admittrdly nnhalan t'<'d rduentional sta ndards
puhlie ~cb oo i R t.o thosr in th(• univPrsit~' . will of ye:~rs h:n·p t.Nm<'<i nwntnlity. True !'piritlw <liiP of the uppermost qurs ti ons thn t wi II uality and tru!' llll'ntality ncYcr clnsh, but if
be l'llgrosR ing us."
thP mentality is true, it mu st bn subordinate
The prohlem is more nppnlling whrn we to t.hr ~pi ritual. The kingdom of God mu st
rrnlize that the methods thnt are in the nir, he sought first; it mu st be nhovc the ment'll
and the probable expe riment~ will prove incf- as well ns the physical.
fcctunl in reaehin.~ the roal need. The gi'TJThe question is often dehatcd; How mu ch
ernl rdil!'iou~ trend is sllf'h that our publi c time shall he given to the religi ous nnd how
educator~ will ntt(•mpt philasophi cnl ethi cs
mu ch time to the educationul ? There cam
nnd surface morn! prin ciples that will only never be n hard and fu st rule, for the rncnsurwhitewash the matter. There is no name giv- iug rod is not of phyRi cn l sense or time. It
en under hen veu whereby man can be saved is a purdy spiritual mcasurrment. Pnul said,
Lnt the name of Jesus. Our educational in- "T he things of Oorl knoweth no man, but the
st itutions need more thnn moral instruction Spirit of God." We ca n not measure spi rit-they need salvati on; and this salvntion will unl things but through the nid of the Holy
never be gained through u U nitnrinnized Ghost.
Christ.
It tnkes time to be holy. Our spirits cnn
There never enn be the highest knowledge, often do with less time than our minds. Many
the truest edueation, until we have obtnincd times spiritual problems are solved Tl,lore
through the cleansing blood of Christ that quickly than mathematica l. If a holiness
communion nnd fellowship with the Divine school wishes true mental standards that nre
Omniscience which is expressed in the prayer in hnrmony with the- definition s of Omnis(·iof J esus, "I in them nnd thou in me that they ence there mu st be enuu)!h time taken for the
may be mnde perfect in one." Then nnd relig-ious to preserve the New Testnnwnt
then only cun Hubnrt's fonnula be £ulfilled, stnnrlnrds of spirituality. Mny God help us to
and we be prepared to receive "the ethical pm~e rv e the proper relati ons be twt~e n spiritrevelation of the universe."
uality and reason. Oberlin and Holyoke wurn
It is the holiness school nlone thnt has ac- us thnt the natural trend is the minimizing
cepted an ideal that cnn prepare for the solu- of the gpiritual and the exaltati on of the
tio11 of the great educational prohlem. The human intellect.
responsibilities upon holiness educators nrc
M:ty God give us that trtH' ment:tlity that
tremendous. Will we possess enough of whnt will ever know Him wiHnn to know is rtcrnnl
we profess to meet the need ? One of our
life. Ma.v we know Him in t]u) Holy Bonk;
greatest dnn~erR is thnt we shall hnve too
may we know Him ns H e I111 S wnlkcd in the
mu ch reverence for the educutionnl standards
histories
of the nations ; mny we kn ow Him in
that prcvnil on every side. If the statements
the
snow-flake;
mny we know Rim in tlw Rtnrs;
quoted from tho Lrtdics' Home Journal are
runy
we
know
Him in the laws of the unitrue, then after two hundred years of effort
verse;
mny
we
knmr Him ns trnl.r God nnd
Amcrcinn edueation is still in the woods. We
truly
mnn
;
may
we know Him ns uur ~uvi o r.
must dure to mnke the needed breaks and
push through the wilderness, looking only to Mny we know Him ns Emmllllll r.l, God with
us, even unto the end of the world.
the Sun of Righteous,ness.
E. E. ANC:ELL

The Poor Boy and the College
7IJ RILE J esus was yet on eurth it was
" ' said of Him, "The common people
heard hjm gladly." Despised nnd reject<~ by, the rich. ~~ in~l.lential, His
iw~s~nl!n was g1atltv n·r·ciw<l hy till' poor and
lowiy. It. is 11" eause for wonder then,
that from thn~l' ,.;ame lowly ones He
dwse His meHH'Ilg'ers. Tlwse who · rcecived
Ilis truth~. witlwut ultering them to snit tbeir

desires. were the best fitted to publish th8Pl to
tlll~

II'Or1<l.
Til<· wwt·nsion uf th!' Son of m:m

ha~ not nltm·ed Hi~: l'iwi<·t~ of lllt'S~t·ng-crs. It iH still
tJ'tll' that ''unt nHtllY wise nwn, after the flesh
. . . nrc <~ullctF' (1 Cor. 1 :26). ''God hall

chosen the poor of thi world, ri ch in fnith
and heirs of the kingdom, which he hath
proru.ised to them that love him" (J ns. 2: 5) .
One of the gravest problems which confront s tl1C' pnor -Ttn,\', iTtu,; r·:lllt·<l, i~ tl11• qll•·,tittll ,,f prt'fHlr:ltinn. 1f tilt' l<'ill'llt·d l':tul.
cch~<·:tfl'd in litt!l'atr,\· :;t. •. tdi< '~' :II T:1r~tb <Jnd in
t henlol!'i cal knn\1' lt•d u:•' :t t ,J <'rll~ : tl !· lll lit '<'dnl,
aftt~r God'~ 1'1111 t":lllll', to rt>tin• iutro ;\rabia
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for study, how mu l'h more does he need preparation. whom God hns rnllod, while he posse&~ed li-ttlB or no li-terttr,v ~rtti-ning and schol
astic oquipmr nt!
We would not for onP moment minimi ze tho
great work whi ch God hnR done through Spi rit-filled, ttn cduentcd men. Neither would we
magnify a lazy, can·lcsR n cg-li ~rcn cc of colleg iate op po r tn niti e~, whic·h can i11 11 0 way
be elnssrd wi th pcrfcd trust alt(l c•ompl cto roli:ul!X' upon the Holy Ghost. The average
pre:tehr r wi thout ''studying-'' ll' ill prove himself ·'n workmnn that nrcdcth . . .to be
ashamed."
Two thi ngr; are r rnincntly essenti al to the
Chri stinn young man who des ires to complete
a co llege eourse, ·viz., faith in God and determination. The present dny offers such advantages us ou r forefathcrR never knew. There
is no rrnson why the poor bo.v, who is willing
and dctcrmi ned, ~ h o uld not work hi s way
throngh school. When pos itions ca n not be
secured in or nbo ut thr s1·hool, there are
many thing-s ontKidt• waiting- for ca pabl e, will in ~ h n nJ ~ . On ly ],•t some prineiplt•s hP fixed.
Let them be sun·. ti r:o<t of all. that (1orl lw s IPd

them to the school; then let them be determined to undergo any hardship or endure any
sacrifice in order to obtnin ll ll tidtn:Ytrtiuu. J,ut~t,
but by no mea ns least, let them be willing to
do nnything honorable. There is nothing belittling, unmanly, or undignified about the
most menial task. On the other hand, he who
eonsidcrs such to be unbecoming to his gifts
nnd rn llings is unworthy of the place of responsibility and trust, whi ch is placed upon
hi Ill .
Nowhere is there greater need of the grace
of humility than in tho case of the poor boy
entering college. Not infrequently the year's
work is entirely lost, either through n misconcept ion of the proper expenditure of time, or
beca use of nn unwillingness to fit in to the
proper place. He who studi es theolog-y, homiletics, and kindred topics, when he should be
devoting hi s time to rhetori c, rendin g, or
mathemati cs, is making onC' of the most gri evous of mi ~ takl's. Even if he were nble to
g ra ~ p the theolog ica l s ubj ee t~. he would not
hnvC' th e nhilit y to n·ndcr them of prnctiral
u~t·. To thi s might be objected tho fad of
tlu~ ~ca rt~ it.)' of ti me nnd me :tn ~. This. how-

ever I S hnrdly a real objection, or at least a
very poor one. As well might an architect
~uy thnt, since fime and- means were fimited,
he would not waste time with foundation or
frame-work, but simply ndd the fini shing
touches of gables, porches, weatherboards, and
paint. It takes humility and manhood to beg- in where we left off in public or high school ;
but one will be fur better sati sfied with results when this plan is adopted. Let a foundation be built, strong and broad. Then Inter
yea rs shall be continunlly adding to the stru cture.
Ordinarily, the poor boy makes the better
st.udent. Poverty will have taught him econ(lllly, and it is the economizing of time, means,
and energy which produces the successful student. H owever, there is need of caution here.
Hnste is not speed ; nei thor is nn a voidance of
neeessn ry helps economy. Time can not be
economi zed by overcrowding it. 'Twcrc better to atta in but little, thnn to fn il to grasp
more.
Mny tlw T.o nl bless th e poor boy nnd fill
him with holy asp irati ons fo r prepara tion for
div ine scrvif'P..

Should the Church Establish Grade Schools?
~HE

ehu reh Juts a ~rca t mission to
\...; children. is pnrticulnrly entrusted
wi th their sa lva tion, nnd is obli gatl'cl to promott• e\·ery possi ble fa cility to ne''•>mrli ~ h its end . lt is CO!Ieerncd with
the spiritual welfare of the child; nlRo
with its nwntal and its physical welfare.
Childreu nrc fortuna tc if they may hnvc the
ndrnntnl{es of this cn reful three-fold development. And it ig the mi ss ion of the church to
see that they have such.
In the esta blished system of cducn ti on the
eh urch is entirely divorced from the school.
The attitude of the ehurch is really that of
di sinterest, whcrens it should be the guardian
of the sehool. The only Bible the child hears
is n bri ef lesson in the '3undny school once a
week, whi eh makes too little impression upon
n mind whit'h is prejudiced by deliberate contrndictions and even slurs nil the week.
We ha vn promoted the organization of the
Pentecostal Chu reh of the Nazarene because
we felt it an nbsolute neeossity in maintaining our spiritu ality and ndvancing the truth
ns we understnnd it. But whl\t of tho children~ They must be converted; they mu st
be cduented; they must piny. We turn them
over to the stntc for their instruction. There
is no luck there of physical training: it has
become nea rly ull physicnl. The highest honor there is to excel in basket-ball, in football,
iu danci ng. The physical culture drill is an
introducti on to dnncing. The very things
that foster worldliness nnd even immorality
are becoming the fascinat ion of the children.

serious problem to parents. How mny they
educate their children without their becoming contaminated by the increasing profligate
There iR mu eh eompln int, though, by some of influences of the schools 1
t-lw lt>adi ng educators, rr,gnrd ing- the spirit of
We nre unable to reform the public school.
unndinl'S~ nnd the astounding- immoraliti es
It needs n remedy which the church might
whieh are thrcntc·ning the schools. But what give: the Bible; but which the sehool is unrnny we expect of the children who nrc made willing to receive. Hence we must turn to the
pleas ure-crn zy with pnrti es nnd sports and only possible alternative: the establishment
donees?
of parochial schools. The chureh is responThe sehool mak es no effort to provide the sible for the salvation of the children, nod
children with moral and spiritual instruction. when the instruction they receive at school
Yet these nrc the most vital needs in a ch ild's destroys the child's faith in the Bible and in
educati on. The essentinl is entirely elim- the church some action should be taken.
ina ted. We have looked on, apparently helpThe Bible commands, "T rain up a child in
lrss, while the Roman Catholic church has ex- the wny he should go: and when he is old, he
pelled the Bible from the public schools. But will not dpurt from it" (Prov. 22: 6). The
tho Catholic church is so actively zealous in Romnn Catholic church hns implicit faith in
making the children Cntholic, that it has es- the statement, and it is putting its fnith into
tablished parochinl schools whi ch instruct prnctice to make Catholics of the growmg
thousands of children.
generation.
It is while the child is young and its mind
If the church saves the children, it must
impressionable that it needs careful instruc- carefully train them from earliest life. It is
ti on and protection. Children naturally be- an inconsistency to hope to recall them and
come fascinated with pleasures, and are eas- save them o.fter they have been drilled for
ily lrd to evil pleasures. Their minds are years in unbelief. We must wake upl
open and receptive, whi ch makes them easily
Under proper conditions every church of
tho vi ctims of unbelief or thr recipients of reasonable size can conduct a privaw school.
the gospel. If their ~piritual inwrests are Wise, judicious pastors may introduce the
neglected nnd they are made familiar with schools where the parents of a sufficient num·
vice, their young li ves will be corrupted.
ber of children will co-operate with them.
It is our duty as a church to provide for The greatest essential is to have a thoroughly
tho child's education under such influences competent Christia11 teacher.
as will promote its salvation instead of inWhenwer it is possible the church should
fluen ces that destroy it. This has become a estaMislt a grade school.
AL I' ll'i M. DUWES

----

An Urgent Need
~liE

chu reh which finds -itself without
\...; ''ision is already in a place of stngnation and death. ''Wl1ero there is no
vi lon, the people perish., W11ere there is
vi ion, there i life more nbundunt, nnd enlarged bordcrfi, nuc.l triumphs of faith, and
pr 'pnrution for deeper vision.
AA n denomination God has trusted the
P enteeo tnl Chureh of tho Naznrene with vision. Not onb has He discovered to UA HiR
plan uf sahatiou. hut Ifl, is n•n ·aling It~ IlK
His plan for work. that ~hull ahidr- wlwn this
wnrlcl j,. humiiiA' up. Earb· in uur ri~i o n Wf'
suw the li!'f'd of n p·rr;lt nmy of t•dll<!:lt.etl

I.UOY P. KNOTT

ministers, touchers, missionaries, and laymen,
who, empowered by the Holy Ghost, could
lead on in this greatest of all battles.
Such leaders arP not easy to find, and we
soon felt the need of colleges and universities
where Christian young people could be fitted
for the service of God. Although ~Illingly
prfllllled nbout wit.h "vPry human limitntion,
we dnred not he di~obt~tlil:'nt to tlH' hem·c·nly
vision, and our collt•j.(e:'l nud unirersities are
tocl11y U!Hier thn SJI('f'iul ble~s inA' of tlw Gud
who tonly tlodh wonders.

The young people who enter our institutions of learning will be thoroughly prepared
for the work we· nrc ealled to do; a number
are already at work, both at home and abroad.
But we have advanced far enough in the
vision to face another and a very alarming
question : Where shall we find an nrmy of
young people who are anxious to enter our
holiness institutions? We turn to the pu~lic
Sl'hool!! of our ron'ntry, confidrnt that in a
Christian laml the buf!is of nil eclucatiou
should he founded upon the mornl~ nncl cthies
nf the Word of God. But the Bible is gone ;
the ~{oral Law is unheeckd; the Law-Giver
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is forgotten; "child cu lture" is the cry of
todnf, but we know t.hnt no "child <"U lture" on
the fn cc of.thi s enrth cn11 take the place which
( lod intended the teaching of Hi s Word
~h o uld have in the trai ning of the <"hi ldrcn
ll'hom He hn s created. We see this awful nnd
deadl,v condition in thtJ \'cry foundati on of
our childrc11's cdu cnti on. ~0111<' nrc crying,
·'Hring ba"k the Bihlt~ to the public school !''
Uod forbid, friends, that sueh a thing should
be done. With the Won! of Uod in the hands
of fo lse teachers, the present co11ditions would
become more awfu l and more deadly. Think
of it! Christian ~cienec proved by the Bible!
Theosophy proved by the Bible I Unitari an·
ism proved by the Bible ! Infidel criticism
pron:d by the Bible! Soeia li ~ 11 proved by the
Dible! And while our poo r children muRt
breathe the atmosphere of these evi ls, in their
public school Iifc, let us protest· agui nst the
Bible being taught. h.Y fn lsc teachers.
With the Dible out ol' tht> publi f• schools, we
should not be 8 Urpri ~cd at the inmwrality, the
inc•mrigihi l it~· . the irrcrl'l'l'll CC whi ch is too
~adl,v chnr:tc·trrizing thl' yo uth of todny. ''Dis·
obedi cnt·c lo p;trl' nt~" is oue sign of the. last

dnys. The editor of the Los A ngelcs Tribun e
en ll~ nttcntion to the rcccut ri otouH conduct
of school ehi ldren in .Pittsburgh, NP.w York
City, nnd Ca mbridgr, 'Mnss. ln Ncw York
City u thou nnd boys revolted ngainst the
rules of their sdwol, smnshing the sc hool fur·
niturc, nnd pluying the part of ana rchi sts
~rc n crnlly . The sn me day two hundred l'hi ldren, rangiug in ng-c from eig-ht ~· l·:tr~ to
twdrc years, brQke up a Gmm mar Sl'hool in
Cnmbridgr, 1ln s~ ., by demnmliug l l'"~ study
aud more play. In Pittsburgh rcl'cntly about
ten thou ·and school children st rw·k and
formed a proces~ ion to prot(•st ngniust a di slikrd official of the school. These dang'L' I' sif,:·
nnls demand our most scri ouf\ attPution; uur
most cffretunl prnyers.
ln the formative period of the lives of our
childrr n. Wl' mu st needs commit them l.u in·
stituti ons where there is only the pttn,v arm
of mnn, nnd hi s rain phil oso1Jhy to ddt·nd
them ngainst the oncoming tloocls of iniquity.
On ly God kn (!l\' whut has been t.hc ~ utTering,
nlrl'ndy, of many pnrents, sinl'l' th:tt bc:1uti ful
murnin ;r, when thl'y ki ssed their intllw••nt
ehild ren. ;md watc·hed, ns only pal't•nls l'H n

wntl'h, their litt.lr figurrs disappear in the dis·
ta nee; thn t wns the dny they "started to
sehoul." Ah! those children hud boon shel·
t L· n ~d in Chri stian homes, their very lives hud
ltt't'n washed with loving- tea r!', and perfumed
with ardent prayers. And there has como to
some of thoso children pollnted morals; nnd
to some, wrecked livrs.
H Wl' prt'SS forward into t.h<• vision whi ch
Ood has given us of Hi s work, WL~ mu ~ t snve
our ehildrcn from su<·h t•n ,·i ronmrnts; we
mu st bdi cr o God for Ch1·i stia n tiny sc·lwols in
whi ch to lay till' fonnclati on of HIM<' advanced
educatio n. Sevora l such schools lmre nlrcudy
been t•stabli slwd. At the Nn zarene University
is n ~Tadc'd sc·hool nnd an aendPmj'. There is
n spit·nditl dny sc hool under t.he nu~piees of
Brother BoweR' (' hur<·h nt San Diel-(o. ln
Los Angeles, under the uuspic·ns of the Emmanuel chur('h, is the Eu1mnnud Privnte
School, whit"h indudt'S th e ~rrnm m a r and high
St'hool grndcs. Thi s se hool hn s mrt its run ·
uing- cxpcnsf'S for thr ln st. ,\'l'a r. nnd the
l'htir<"h is lnri lding a most bea utiful ndifice
for its lnrJ!t' r ae('OJIImndation.

The Need of Private Church Schools
f l E CENTLY the \\Titer enj oyed the prrv·
~ ilcge of 11 short risit to tht.• Emmnnuel
Private School whil'h is euried on in
connection with the Emmanu el Church of the
Nazorenc in Los Angclrs, uml of which Sis·
ter Lu cy P. Kuott is the pastor.
We were welcomed to the opening exercises
at 9 : 00 n. m. by Mrs. Ella Bradford, the prin·
cipal. The scholars having fo rmed in line
outside marched into the school- room singing
in tine order. Then followed nn exercise I
shall never forget. The prin cipal asked ques·
tions requi ring Bible verses ns answers. These
included u wide range of Scripture verses
which were so logically connected and so well
chosen as to cover, in brief, the entire plan
of sa lvatio.n The nuswers were given in con·
cert, ond many individually. The promptness
of the answers ond the intelligence and enthusiasm with which they were given was
simply marvelous us well as inspiring.
We were most deeply impressed with the
need of just such schools as this wherever the
Pentecostal Church of the Nuzarene is estab·
lished. Especially is this necessary in states
where the Bible is not allowed in the public
schools. In California the blessed old Book
is burred completely. The moral tone of the
schools can easi ly be judged. Here in Los
Angeles the promiscuous dance by both sexes
has been introduced into the social depurt·
ment and naturally the truining thus received
will lead indirectly to the public dance hall
and immoral houses. Athletics, us now carried on, including football, seems to be the
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main fcatu r(• of sehool li fe. Hudc hullj'iBm
tnkcs the plnce of Chri stian cu lture. All thi s
necessitates a most extravaga nt waste of time
nnd money. Bes ides, the boy or girl who
runs the ga untlet of our uwdcrn ('ity schools
- and Los Angeles i t~ no worse tha n many
other large ei tics- nnd comes out cl.:an nnd
with his Christian eonrieti ons unwrer·kcd is u
marvel. Indeed, tho time has eomc when
Christian parents must awnkc to the need of
educating their children in private schools
under Christian management, if they would
save them from being swept into sin nnd infi·
delit.y.
Many of our popular ed ucational institu·
tions are so full of unChristian teach ing thot
n student who may chance to come out of the
city high school sound spiritually will have
his Chri stian experience wrecked before com·
pleting a course ut one of our ungodly state
institutions. Hence the great need of private
schools.
The school referred to above is so graded
and the course is such as will enable any stu·
dent who completes the course of study to
enter one of our Nnzarene universities, such
us the one at Pusadena, Cal. The question of
expense at oucc enters largely into the school
problem. Many will fulter here, feeling thot
they cnn uot meet the uddod expense of send·
ing their chi ldren to private schools. But

arc the results obtuin cd 111 private sehools
not worth the expenditure? 1-;urely, if we
turn over our l'hi ldren into the hands of infi·
dels and Rkrptics during the peri od of their
lives when the.v nrc most easi ly influenced,
how can we ex pect to keep tl1em in the church
when they grow to muture ycarH?
The course of study in our eity schools is
such thnt the youthfu l student is very ~rad·
uully yet most surely drawn into the mae!·
strom of si n. The dizzy dnn cc is urg-ed as
touching grace of movement, and esthetics.
Theatrical performances hni'C a very promi·
nent plncc nlso, to the extent thnt when u stu·
dent has completed a course in a modern high
school he is most li kely a patron of the dance
hull, and theater. Many teachers even urge
these upon the young students.
The private chureh school has a decided
ndvnntagc in the literature studied. All his·
torie charocters and subjects that are ques·
tionable nrc cosi ly eliminated. Besides, de·
morolizing sports which tend to enc<tu rage
coarse rowdyism and egotism arc prohibited.
The children grow up almost unconsciously
into Christian habit and life.
In conclusion, the writer, after having
taught for a number of years nnd having,
since his career of teaching, watched the ef·
feet of the modern public school upon the
li ves of the young, most earnestly urges Naz·
urenes everywhere to establi sh and patronize
private church schools. This course we believe indispensible to the life of the church.

250 LOTS SOLD: 70 LOTS REMAINING
at the Great Nazarene University Tract, Pasadena, California

finest climate, the grandest scenery, healthful, near the university, most desirable for a
T HEdelightful
home to be found anywhere. These lots are a fine investment. Prices, $650 to
$1,200. Easy terms. Lots selling rapidly. We want to close out all the remaining lots by September 1, 1913.
Hurry, if you think of purchasing. Write

C. E. JoNES, Manager,
Nazal'ene University,
Pttsadena, Cal.
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A Co-Educational Institution T hat Stands for Full Salvation.
ADVANTAGES: Ren. onablc prices : free tuition to minout with tlH' message antl experienee of full snh·atinn to
isters nnd missionari es ; strong scholarship: compl ete li1·e nnd work for God.
courses ; college-trained teachers ; clean, morn I stiiTound Dr·: r.\nnrE;~~Ts: College, School of Theology, C'om ings; mild climate nnd un. urpa. sed health record.
mcrcinl, Normal : Oratory 1\•Iu ic, Aeademy, Primnr.\'.

Anr: Our motto, 'God Must be First,'' PXJH'eSS('. our
aim very completely. " re seek to train men nncl women
for the re' ponsible places of life and expect them to go

Om students who have gone to Eastern and Northern
uni,·ersities haYc never fai led to get full credit for all
work done here.

One of the Universities of the Pentecostal Church of the Nazarene
nivcrsity hns bl'(' ll
singularly owned und blessed of Gorl. Like every work Psta bliMhed for th e extension of th e kingdom of he:tven. s h ~ bu s httd
her obstncles to meet; but, iu spite of nil, progress ba s bern stl'n dy
nn d her gains permanent.

of th e Rchool to hl rss th e churrh. trnin her work ers, nnrl support hrr
institut ious. A testimon y to th e permanent chnrartrr of thl' school
is found in th ~ fnct that the patrons nrc undisturbed by chnng • in
tlw fn r· nlt.y ullll ndmi niRtmtion. All feel nssm ed tbut th f' school is
hll'J::P t' thnn nny 11111n. tbnt she is ground •d upon tlw principles of full
salvation , nnd that slw will go right nbcnrl with her miss:on.

As need bas ret1uireu nr w buildings hnve been built until , with
th e four now on the ground, th ere nrc nccommodutions for nbout four
hundred students, nnd sufficient cln ssrooms for th t' vnriOUij. depnrtmeuts. 'l'he Penicl cnmpu is one of th e most h~n utiful in th e co un ·
try. Situated us she is, only nb ut oue mile fmm f:rr envil!f>, Pr ni cl
hn s th e conveniences of the city; and yet, being a scpnt'it t~ incm·pornti on and bei11g n distinct village, ~ h e is snv ~ d ft·om the hurtful
influcncPs of city life.

.lust now th r must successful :venr uf th1• sc·hool's hi story hns
closNI. 'l.'hr nttr ndnnce hns bern more nea rly equal to the Pnrollmr nt
th clll during nny prPvious year. The l(rncl r of work und chnrncter of
th P litllllent hudy hn s hPPn us hi::;h unrl JICrl!llps higher thnu duriug
nuy prPv inu s y<•nr. On ~ ( If th1• gn!lllPst revivuls of thr s hoot's history
bus hl Pssrd it th iH yrnr, nud th e spiritunl pro~:ress of th e school siure
tlw mr('tiug hu s b •en mnrkPtl intlcen.

INCE her opening in !'ieptPmlwr, 18!)!), l'cnie.l

S

'l'ht·oughout th ese thirteen years of her history Pcnicl Uni ve rsity
bns stood unwn ve ringl~· for true ho}i ll('SS. Th • country ha s bceu
swept by fnunti cism , to avoid which some men nnu communities huv
gone to the otb •r rx tremr 11uu have bern destroyNI by comprom ise.
By the grace of God f'Nticl bas bePn 11 ble to stePr a strnight course,
and hn escoped all the brca kei .
It is uot nsy to rstimllt(' th e vn lu r tbnt Peui rl Uuiversit.l' hns
bee n to the holin ss rnov .. ment, not only in th e • outhw ~ t . but in th e
whole country an d throu~ehout tb ' worltl. Some of th e most RUCc ssful preach rs nnd mi ss iouuri~s of the movement received th eir
trnining b r , uud hnicl-truiu d tea hers nrc romarkubl for th eir
efficiency whercvrr th ry nrc known.

Being an official university of tlw Ponte ostnl hur b of the Nazarene, the mutter of n lH' rman ent ·onstitucncy i · nssured. The chool
is endorsed nnd supported by th e church. In return it is the wish

vVniTE

Prof. .Tnll!l'S n. f'hupmnn. A. n.. B. D., bas been Plectell nctin~:
pr•·SiflPnt. nnd will tnk~ up the work 1ft onre. Huving bel'll dPn n of
thP sr bor•l durin~: tlw c•losi ng Yl' llr, he will n ave nn llllflerstnndiug of
th P <'Ouditions nud needs of th e school that will cnnble him to render
r•fliciPnt scrviPI' from th e b giuning. He and Professor Willinms,
wboBP rPsi ~:n a tion from th e JH'esid rH'Y took pfTcct Muy 2 tb. nrc in
full sy mpathy us to the plans nnd purposes of th chool, so thHP will
be no ehnngt:' in th r poli ies of ndministrntion , but the work will go
ri!(h t on without nltPrntion. As usual, n stron • l~nc ulty hns breu
s cured, nntl improvements will be made in equipment which promise
more sn tisfncto ry work th an ever befor e.
'l' he plun tn give fr<'P tuition to minist r noel mi sionories has
proved 11 gre.~t ucces , 11nd if is hoped that mnny who want training
for th Lord's work will be r· ndy to enroll nt tb op uing, n ·t • rptemlJPt. A cnmpnign for students hns nlren dy be n sta rted, nnd we
hope to bnv<' our an pncity (four huudr d) well tnxed the ming year.
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The Faculty, Nazarene University
1. lllmTIIA 'l'DDIO:\' S.
:.!. A ..J. ltA~IBEY .
:!. W . C. WILSON. 4.
SE'fll l'. Ht:Es. 5
C. E. ('Oit:\'EJ.L.
U. OA L!Al.I\INR. 7. Mns. WESTGATE
8. C. F; ..loNr.s . !1. II. (). WILEY. 10. 1'. F. Bm:sEE. 11. SAUA!I l\f. l~I.Y. 12 . .l!:TJn: L WILSON. l:-1. LA URA WALLA CE. H . 1-1. M. ll!l.LR .

1G. \V. L. JONES. HI. li'nEll MESCH. 17. J. M. llUTCJlA!t'T. 18. C AROLINE w~: LTS.
PnocroK KNOTT. 21. J. W. GooDWIN. 2:!. L. H. 1-I. -ulfrllltEY. 2H. OSCAR A .
~ii. E.l'' FIE Goozu:E
II F. i\'nzart•nf' ('uir·P·rsity hn~ nPvr r l)f'rn bPitt•r t'qUi!l!lt'd to l'l'lld e r
eflicit•nt ~··rvi tt• thnn nt the !ll't!8eut t ime. l·:l'f' r~· ou t• is l<~t~k i iJg
forwnrd to 11 yt•nr of grent prog•·••ss and proHIJcr it.v .
Our stwJrnts nre aggrNtsiv(• nnd •• nthusin~ti e in th eir· • ·umpu i ~u f-or
new students. L••ttcr11 nrc being constnrrtl.v rcceiv••tl, telling of young
men nnd women who nre plnnuiug to cuter the unii·L·t·sit.\' iu St!ptemb tt r.
Tlw student !Jody of tlw NnrJtrt•nc University hn s nlwnys been ehura cterizcd by nn intemm lo~· nlty to the institution.
'l'be President of tJre university will SJWnd mul'h of his' timl' tlur i ng
the sumlll('l' mouths in visiting the churches of Culiforuiu in the int l'·
csts of . the college.
'fhe business mnungemcnt of lht• university is in the hands of l\~r·.
C. E. Jom~ s. the finnncinl llg('ut of the institution. He is n rnnn of lnr-gt•
oxperiencu, und is' well qualified in every wny for this importnnt work
He is giving much cnre nnd attention to tho work, nud is nlr ndy r\ltltu r ·
lug pluns by wbi r.h to make provision for the enlurged attr.wlnnr.c of t b e
coming ycnr. Mr..Jones will also SJ)Cild much of his timo during tll•
summPr in visiting the church.es and cnmp meetings of the co1tst.
'l.'he l''nculty of the '.nstitntiou is bcillg . •oustnutly eplnrged. T'bc
institution i8 ~culinrly fortumite in IXliug uble t(l secm·p for tho eomf. :ng
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.\'cur a Fnculty of sanctified men nud wo m~n nf wi•l<• scbolnrship, and
.,f J.:l'f'at pructien l Pflll'ien1•y. Arnnng th · 111 '11' m•·mbers of tbr! Fucult.y of
thn l.'olh~l{l' , Bibl P CollegP. nut! Acndcm.l' lll'l• Prof. A..J. UnmMr,y, H. A.;
l'rnf. Paul .J. Whitt•. A. ~1 .. l'h . D. ; Prof. Oscnt· A..Marti , B. S.; 1\fiss
Altn Boger, Pe. B., A. B.; Prof. Oscnr Smith, A. 1\f., nnd Mrs. Vert•ne
Smith, A. B.
<ir1·nt nttention is beiug J{ii'Pll to the spiritual welfare of ull students
Jiln rf'd i11 cmr chnrgc. 'l'bc !'resident, Pustor, nnd Fnculty nrc in close
tuu r. h wi.tb niJ tlre students, llnd jealously gunrd their religious life.
'!'hose desiring training in Cbriatinu work will find the University
Church so organiv.l'd nR to give prncticnJ work tHnong the foreign spenking JH'Oill~. in homl' missionnry work, in rescue work, nnd in other. fonns
of Cht-istiun nctivity.

'l'bc ·Jimute of ~ o utb e ru CnlifoJ•nin is world-renowned. Health con·
ditious tll'e tm!'-'Cccllcrl. Expcuses nrc rensonnhle. Good opportuuitics
for Fll'J f-lwlt•. For cntnlogue nnd' other information nildress,
UEv. ll. ORTON WILEY. P m i!le11t,
Nnznr.cnc University Pnrk,
l'nsndenn, Onl.
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Pentecostal Collegiate Institute
Nor t h Scituate, R. I.

W

E are now closing th e thirteenth

year of our e xl~t e n ce as an inslitution.
Th e school was two
years at Saratoga Springs, N.Y., and has
be n located at North Scituate, fL 1., for
eleven yea rs.
In vi ew of th e fact that, becaus of the
p cullar way In wh ich our property was
s cured and has bee n held, qu s tlons
som times ari se as to whom the school
really belon gs, we beli eve it wo uld be
well at thi s tim e to give an explanation .
The property b longs to a stock com·
pany In whi ch Individual inco rporated
church es of the Pent r·ostal Church of
the Nazar ne have considerable holdings.
At th e time th e school left Saratoga
Springs, th e du cattonal enthusias m of
th e Association of Pentecos tal Churches
of America was very low . A few burdenbearers decided th e work must gl'l on at
any cost. Th ey took out of their s mall
earnings enough to get hold of th e proprty. On man borrowed $100 to put in.
Th!'y said to th e Educational Committee,
"If you will run a school and take care

E.

E. A n g e I I , P r e s i d e 11 t

br trau ~frrn bl<' l'X<'<'Jll by tb<' l'OIIS<'IIt of n
mujority of tb r• Ht<wk ll•tl Htanrling iu th;•
n:IIIH' of Hllrh Assu<:iatiou, us Mllnll bt• l'X Jli'Pssly providrd iu tl1 c ccrtilicatl'S iH~ u c d
t hrrcfnr.
DividL•nds on the Hlock not standinl( in
th• • UIIIIH! of th r Asso ·intion of PPut•·cv~tnl
( 'hllrth i•s of Aull'ricu, if urued mn y frum
time to tiu1c be de Jared by tb'r Board of
lJirPCI•Jrs, but such dividends shnll not <'XtL't'd six j)l' l' ct•Htllm (G per C<'nl.) IJ<' I' nu 11 11111 ou the par vn l11e of such ~loc k. tllld nll
p!'olits 111udc by ti11• ·orporation in l'Xcrss
of t.h P umo11nt rrquircd to pay such di vi~ltond s mny bt', by the dit·ccturs, CII Jiitnlizcd
1nto stock of the form pn•scribed in th1• pn•C'<'iling section nud t:' rtifica lt'S th1•rl'for issut••l tu th • A s ociution of l't• ntP<:o~t nl
Chllr<'ht•H of Anwril'll ; h11t, PXCPpt in th t•
fol'ln of s11r·h isslll' of II<'W uon - n~si~ u a 1Jl t'
stoc·lt , no divide11cls shall L11·· dt•clared ur paid
1111 th•' stock sta nd i n~: in the uauH• of said nsH•H'iu t ion.
ABTH 'J.I·: IX , on a mendments, includ ed
thi s cla use:
till' prov iHions uf SrC'Iirms 1 an d :i of
A ItT . \'J I_I shall not bl' altPI'I'd 111' I'CJ>t'filPd ,
t·XI'I'Jll With til t' ennst• nt of th t• Edu('ntiuuul
( 'o nnuitt••P nf tilt' A s~oc inti n u of l'eutecostal ('hllrt·lws nf A111erica and a majority of
:Il l th• • stowk not standing iu ti11• unme of
~ aid A ·sol'ia tillll.

·1 .
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of the running expenses, we wlll see that
you have a roof over your heads, and so
arrange matters that when the church Is
abl e to take ov r th e controlling Interest
in th e prop rty th y can do so." All they
asked was Inter st on th lr money. If
th ey had not been so poor all would have
gladly given the amount. A large proportion of tbes have gladly given their
Interest year aft r y ar.
In their act of Incorporation and bylaws th ey so tied themselves that they
were obllg d to maintain a school and
that s 11ool one of th denomination.
AIITICT.E II,
crtion 4. as originally
form d r ad :
'r!IC' bnsi nt•
niTair·s of thi corporation
hnll bt• i11 tlu• llJIIHIS of thi' n on rd of Di1' ctor. , bnt tht> B<'hool rouductcd b.v them
undc>r th.c provisions vf the bnrt1•r shall be
undl•r the uMrvi ion uf tbr Edu atinua l
'ommitt • vf th A iution of Pent ~tal
'bu.rcbt• of Amt•ri 11.
AnTI I.E VIII, ections 4 and li, reads:
For nil gifts wad • to thi OI'J orutl 11 , un1 ss lbr ooditiou of said ~;ifts hull b inro usiRtent h rt•with, stock to thr ruu· vulu
of such gifts sbull be issu d and pl11 cd in
the nnm of the AHIJOCitttion of P nt osta l
hurrbP of Am ri ; such tock hall not

INST ITUTE,

NOHT H SC I1' l iATE, RHOD E ISLAND

AIITJCLE Vlll has be n properly amended so as to read :
ilH'O I'IJOI'Utrd c hnn·h ~s c1f th r Pentecostal
Churc·h of th e Nnznrene.
At first the directors only took charge
of that part of th e business of the school
as pertained to th e property Inter sts.
Th business In connection with urr-ent
expens s wa~ transact d by the Educational Committee, and an effort was made
to keep the legal r sponslbtlttles disti nct.
After the union of churches, because the
Educational Committee had b en appointed by a body that had not yet b come incorporal d and therefore could • ot have
legal financial standing, the directors reluctantl y at the req u st of the Educational Commltt took over the business r ·
sponslbtllty formerly taken by th e ommittc .
Th Educational Commltt
now has
chan; of lhe ducatlonal, disciplinary,
and piritual work, and advls s with th
dir ctors In joint m etlngs con rnlug
busln ss matt rs.
B !or this change the dir tors had
glv n sto k to th d nomination for all
gifts th t p rman ntly lmprov d the

property. After they tool< over th e entire
busin ess manag ment th ey vot d to give
credit to ch ur hes for all gifts on the
CUlT nt Indebtedness, and that when the
donations of a church shall reach $100, a
share of stock shall be given that church.
In thi s way our churches have obtained
$2 ,000 of stock, and have about $1,500 to
th lr credit. Th y have only to pay off
the current lnd btcdness on th e school,
an obligation that rightfully or morally
belongs to the denomination, to obtain
th e majority of stock. Thi s Is the earnest d sire of tl1 directors and stockholders, th e majority of whom arc members of the denomination . The others
are in close sympathy with th e movement.
New England District has ass umed
$2,500 of th e d bt. and th eir propor tion
of' an annual deflrlt.
ew York Di stri ct
has shouldered th lr part of the defi cit,
and are making plans to assist on th e
debt. Washington-Philadelphia and Pittsburgh Di stri cts are giving considerably.
In two years' time w can expect that th •
goal of th original prom oters
will be attained and th e denomination will have compl te ontrol In every sense.
The edu atlonal, di sciplinary,
and spiritual management of
our school Is under an Educational ommlttee that is a representative body of our denomInation, and may be a.hosen annuall y. Thi s gives an ad va ntage to the church that we consider greater than more pronounced property Interests, and,
In fact, make It, If possibl e,
more distin ctly a church school.
Because of oversight at the
Nashvill e General Assembly to
elect a new commltl e th e present committee has held over
si nce the Pilot Point General
Assembly. At that time It was
voted that tbP. General Superintendents should nam this committee. Th e present members
feel they have served their time
and are planning on petitioning
the Superintendents to name
successors.
Th e present Cllmmlttee expect to suggest that the educational boards of the
four east rn districts, or represen tat! ves
of these boards shall be this committee.
We are In hopes that at the next General
Assembly there will be legislative action
of such a character.
We trust this explanation will remove
the fears from the minds of some that
hav not understood the relations b twe n the recogntz d Eastern school of
the Pentecostal Ch urch of the Nazarene
and th church. Th school is nothing
lse tnan a church school, and can be
nothing else. The only on s that ar -takIng risks are the stockholders who have
b n trying to help the chur h to gain
what It has b en ratb r slow In acceptIng. If ours Is not a school of th e Pent costal hur h of th Nazar ne, we don't
!mow what to nam ours lves. W b II v you will all agr e we are your·s,
and you ar glad of lt.
For Information r gardlng the scl)ool
addr ,
PEJNTE 0 TAL OLLEGIATE INSTITUTE, E. E. A OELL, President
orth Scituate, R. I.
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Mrss MAltY K NEsBITT, the younge r pupflij,
thPir pa rt• utH, nud ull iuto·rPslt'd ure glnd to
know, will co ntilllll' n~ l'ri1wipul of the l'rimnry
~thnnl.

Ull!l'ra will hP lidded to th•• Fueulty iu ttu!'
t imP. nut! tbcrt• will hi' :1 uum iJt•r. of assiRtnuts
aut! tutnrH. All iu all, it is thought thnl tht•
ll oliuPss tlnivNsit_v at Olil'l't, Ill. , bn s llll cx,.,.(J, ·ut l<' n • · ult~· . :rs strunl(. if uot ~trongt'r, tlrnn
1'\'t·r hrforl': ntul it is tb1• t·unfidt•Ut't' of th e
fr il'ntls ••f tht· im\l.itution tliut next ycnr will
IJI' lt.1· far th t• bPst in its history.
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OLIVET, ILLI NO IS
l'ltOF.

II. H. W .lll!'iEit
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'l'hl' Jllin ois llol i n es~ Pniv PI'si t.r Fat'lill.r f.,r
]!)l;;:J.J is not quite, Lut nlm ost, Cl• JnpiPI••. It
is I'XIJI't'tf'li on tiH• whole to lw considH:iiJ I,r
s lr onl(~r tlllln it wn8 in til L' J'l'll r just eon1 ·
plt•tt•d, us tbe courses of stu dy will bl' stre ngl hI' IIPd.
n~:l'. E. F. WALI\En, Geneml Superintendent of the t• .. ntcco tnl Church of the Naznrelll',
who iR well known throughout th e co untry, will
co nt intH' to be Presiclr ut, n1Hl will tt•n<"h ~.rs
tt'ma ti c 'l'hrolog,r, New '1\•Htnnll'nt EXPI(t•s:s,
nucl ll omiletics.
Rn·. K P. Er.!.Y80!'i, D. D., formerly GenPrnl ~llpNintendt'llt of thl' l'1•ntecostnl Churd1
of tht• ;:'1/umreu ... for SPveru l J'l'fii'R l'rrsi dt' nt t•f
tlw 'l'rxns ll o lin l's~ nivt'l'8ity at l'l'niel, 'l'· ·xns, !'resident fur th e past two yeu r8 of thr.
~umrt• n o l lnii'I'I'Sity of Pusndcna, Cal., will he
\'ict·- l'r<•sident nncl Proft•ss"r uf l'h ilosophy,
Socinl 'cicnCP, uurl Biblicnl Theology. I Jr. 1~ 1 lysnn is well k1wwn ns u prrnchrr nud ethl!'ntor,
nnd will udd mueh st i'PUI(th tu tlw sehool.
HF:I'. M. E~rJLY Er.LYHO!'i, th e wife of Dr.
Ellyson , who for the past two yPn rs hns hc•pn
l ll'n u of th e .'!'hool of Thcoloi(Y in the Nar.ar~nt•
niversity. w.ll br l'roft•ssor of II istn1·y,
Diblicn l Hermr urutics, II IHI l'nstorn l ThPolul(y.
:\Irs. I·~ lly son eXCl'ls bnth us JH't'Hr-lu•r and
tl'nchrr.
llF:v. H. S. H1,sn:11, who for th e past year
hns uN' n acting President .,f tb ~ ll olincRs CoiIPg!' nt Ciltn' nL'''• .\lo .. is to be ProfcsHot· of Ancit•ut nnd ~l otlt•r u Lnugungo•s. l it• is ~nid to he
prolicient iu thPst• us in ot h.. r lilll•s of tt•:whiu~.
MHA. L ENA GooKrll comes fro111 Penlcl,
'fPxns, tu tench mus ic- prilll'ipn ll.v l'innn nnd
\'oice, th ough slw is wPll qunliliPcl us t••ndt•' r
of mnny mus icnl iu. trunwnts. .\Irs. 1: ooki n
w:rs n membl'r of the Fucultr nf this I ' nin·t· sity in the beginninl(, wh Pu s'h" w:rH knm1·n us
:\li ~s Averill.
~hr hns hnd Sl'\'l'rnl y,•:rrs' PX IH'I'it'lll'l' :rs musie tt•al'h• r in holi1wss ~r h oo l s.
unci lmt rs a hil(h reputntion for lwr I'Xt'l'lil'llt
r h nractt~r nnd musicnl ability.
Wu . LIA ~I J . BJ•: I'\:-;ETT, from Lond on, l~ ng
lnncl, cn mr to us lu t n•ar ns tr:wher of \'i oli n.
Mnndolin, und kiudrNl iustn1mrn ls, nntl has
"runclr good," nnd bus coutiu ur d to grow helt!'r.
He will conti nu e with us, and II'!' <'XJH'C'I that
he will tl•nch n lnrgr elnss iu striul(etl instru mr nts. l-1 ~ wns n student in thr Yil'toritt l'ollt'J::l' of :'II usic, Londou.
Rr.v. HENHY R. WAitNEU, an old standby in
holiness schools, who hns bN' II a t••nC'IH'I' fur
mauy years, will coutiulll' with us. nnd will br
P1·oft•ssor of l\lntb mntic·s nucl Bible. f] ,. gii'I'S
good tour to th e Univrrsity.
PHOF. JOSHUA E. HoovEn, so well -beloved
by nil his fellow t rnch~rs 11 ntl by nII the studrut ·, unci so r !licjent in so mnny things thnt
oJI feel tll 1\t be rnu tlo "most nuyt hiu ~." will
coutiuur in th R<'hool of his lov llDd dr1rotit111,
uml will b Professor of Science nncl Bible.
MrRS MARY C. Cus r K is beco min g a necesSilry lhtur in this school, ond will outiuue
ns Professor of English nnd Expression. 'ho
is on of tho most vnlunble of our nss ts.
REI'. TIIOhlAB S. GBEEII, who hAgan his
work here lnst yenr, nod who hns cnd cu r!'d
him lf to nll, will be adjunct Profe!isor of
ience aud filth mntics.

nUILDINO

P mf. Un•t•r's wife. i\llts. C'Ailllfl-: 1'. UHEEH ,
wh o was ln st: J'P:II' l'n•c•t•ptn·ss anti t• •nrlwr
•>f Ln tin, En~:! ish, and Bibl l', will bt• l' riuci -

n""·

K P.

wAI. I< Ell, n. n..

l'rc.!idcn l

pal of th•• GrnmlllHI' ~c·houl. Both Pmfr~ 
SIII' lllld ~Jr s. (;l'l'l'l' nn• highly t•Sti'PIIl l'd IJy
nil counrctl'cl with thl' s<" hnol, and nil rt'joil'l'
nr••r th l'ir runt in uun r·t•.

OIIlLS'

lt•wn is ltwatPd iu till' IO't'nt corn
a1 1d t'oal IJt•lt of thl' " l'mir i1• ~tnt••." thirt e"n
In ill's south ••f !Janl"ilil', and 111id11 ay bl'tll'l't'll
I :,•urgl'lnwu 1111d ltidgefarm.
(ln ·hanls an d fruit fnrm s flourish h• ·n·. 'l'li r
dark, dt•t•JI, ril'l1 soi l i~ l't'l')' protliH 'tivP. Corn
and •·l111'1'1' :rnd t i11111lli,r nnd hlil•'l(r'll s~ );I'll\\' lu ~111'1:1111 1,1' . t: :ll'til' ll \' l ' l(t • ! : d t lt · ~ . ltt'l'l'it 'S. :111d Jllllli (1',1' misi ng l't'\\'artl th l' ftt•oplt• who an· l'll)!:l)!t'd
in tl11 ·~• · induslr ii'S .
.\11 alllllld:l ill'l' of l(ood 1\'al<•r is St'I'UI't·d at :1
IIICtd< 'l'illl' dt•plh 111'111\\" flit• ~UI'f:lt't' of lht• ):1'•1111111.
a lltl at a 111\\'t'l' IHo •l billllllinous I 'O l d ill )!l'l'lll
t(lllllllitit•H. Till' :-o;llarou 1'11:11 ntint •, ndj:H't'lll t o
l llir•·t. fnrn isilt'H l'oo:tl nl th ,. ir l'l'l ll il shaft for
prit·• •s ranl(illl( frout ;:; t 'l ' itl ~ to $:2 a ton .
'i'hl' \V (ttodt• d Ht•l'!il•n alnll).: lht• l.ittl•• \'l'l'lllil ioll rir••r to lh1• 11•'><1 and n~orth, and th t• prairie
viPII' to lh• • •·nsl Hltd sou th , an• t'Hfll'l'inlly llt'H\1tiful and pidiii'I 'StJlll'. :--;,.111 •' II IHllltllolh lr•·• ·s
adul'll 'l'ahPrnn•·lo• ('ark a11tl l'l 'si d• ·llf't ' Hilt•s in
Ul in•t. t lntnops 111' H:ltlll a11d l(l'lll't·l lll'<'UI'
uluug tlw \'l'rmilion trilnllllrit•s. . \ II in all. ra riPl,V untl utility, \\'1•:ilth and ltl':lltty an· mnrVt' iuusi)' lilt•ndt•d.
The objr!'t of l(l'l'llt••Rt intr rPsl nt llliv..t is
ILLI NOIS li OI.I!'iESii lfii ii'EilSI1 Y.
Ouly lllt'n
nml womru I'Xt'IIIJllifyiug pun•. nobi P, !'hristian
cllllrnrtPr nl'l' t' mpl".l'"d :rnd rl'tain t'd ns instru<:tors. 'rh <• Bible is till' most hunurrd and stucliPtl uf nll our t ~xt- hnoks
'ft•llt'IH•rs in tht' (; rnmmn r ~l'hnol. :\!'nclPmy,
Coll l'ge, nnd 'l'hrolnl(i<·a I ~·it-hool an• eoll rl(e
I(I'Hdunt<•s. And snn11• of tlwm art' sprein lists,
who b1·inl( to th c•ir work th t• l'l'~ll lt S of va lu :rhll' eX JH'I'il' ll Ce anti l'lltin l·nt nh ility .
'l'h t• wise ndministl'lltion of llr. E. Jo'. \\'n lk l'l'
llllii'IO:; :lit t•puc h in tl11• history of this institution.
Although Ill inois ll olin••ss 1 nivrrsity is nnw
juRt complt•ting its first quntlrl' nninm. it has
nt~omp l ishrd ro nsi•lrm blP in mn terin I l(rnwth.
'I' ll!' \V il~11n 'l'alwrnnc·lt', for SUIIliOI'I' lll t't·t iiii(S. i~ o finr octngonnl ~tnwturt • , with slidinl(
o1· foldiu~ doors, num cn•us wiuclows, IIIHI iltl'l(t'
srntinl( PHJl:tl'ity.
'l'hr Cirls' Dormitorr is a 1~'>'11 - hnilt hril'i' l'tli ficc, thrre sto rit•s hi;:h·. with 1nnd•·rn pqnipnw nt
of hatbs, lnvntoriPs, ~trnm ht•at. Pli'Ctric· lil(ht,
nnd hot nn•l rlll•l wntt•r.
'l'h~ hnndsonw brirk Administration lluilrl in~: is tr immt•d in sl•llll'.
It is 00 x HO fl'l' t.
1tnd is thl'l'l' ~t!lriPs hi gh, Pnntainiag in all
nhnut thirtr -fiv r I'OOillS. 'l' hr nuditOI'illlll is
lw:r utifu lly iightt·rl, nnrl has a Sl'ating !'II JHit'ity
of 11 bout ri1:ht hund rNl.
For furliH•I' pnrtir ul nrs nnd rntnloi(U!' o( Illinois ll olint•ss Uuirersity . ntld n•ss
JLLII\OI S

HOLI:\I~SS
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Oklahoma Holiness
College
Bethany, Okla.

Kansas Holiness Institute
Mrs. Mattie Hoke

E. J. Lord. Pres.

1'1'11 a rliriu P <'•!IIVic'liou thnt the> worl; is of God, th ~
t•ollc•gco toutiuurs. hy tilt' most uubl r. w•lf·sat r ilic:u;!
spirit ou tiH· purt of tru!ltt•(•s, l•'n cult.v. stutlcouts, nrul
pntnllls. \\'p hnvo · just dosed ouo• of t.hr most RIIC:('rssful Yt>llrs
of its hi Htory. 'l'lw r'omrn cucemcnt excrtises Wl'l'l' most excel·
lt•ut. All tht• lh'(Hll'tuwuts were repn•scutt!tl iu the gnulunt:ou
exercises.
\\'!' nrc very much cucourngl•d nrHI fcc>l sure thr work will
go fonvn rd uudt•r tlw ·bl rssi ug uf Uod, with th e sa nw self-Silt'·
riti ciug SJJirit whic:h bas CV!!r cbnrnctcrizrd it. The JHtiS(Ict·t
for a iurgc school at th e n(l!'llillg iu Srptcmbcr is llatterin;!.
'l'his C'nllrg!' is locnt cd t!'ll miles from the lwnrt of Okla homa City 0 11 tlw 1':1 Hcuo Iuterurbnu Huilrond, nud cnn hl'
rcnchctl fr om thr· rcnuiuul iu th e city iu thirty miuul!·s. Okla homa City is ens.r of ncct•ss from nuy purt nf tlw co untr·_v b.r
wa y of tho• Atchisou. 'l'npl'ka & Snutn Fco, tht• t'hi cugo, l~oc · l1
l slnud uurl l':wilic, thr ~li ssu uri, Kuu sas & '1\•xa s, and the ~t.
L1•uis & ~au l<'raucisco rnilro ad ~.
BPthany is tl11• 111111\t' of th e rolll'gP towu, anti is ntow n pcoslotliet'. 'J'hf' town i~ ill{:orporatt•rl. nud iu adtliti nu to thf' f'o iIPgP it furuish•·s n gnod public school. At an 11ititud" of 1.::uo
ft•ct, llethany furnisho· s OIH! of th r b\'st of r limnlt•s. 'l'hc nhuu dnnt supply of th e Vl· r.r lwst !loft water is nnntht•r \'tliuabJ,. as·
SP t to thl' lwalth c"ntlitious of lll'thnuy . 'l'h" ho•a lth record of
llt • than~· during its t· ntirr history iR uusurpa ss<'li.
Hr•v. K .1. Lord. who ha s hPt'll lilliug out thl' Ull<' Xpirt•tl t im•·
nf nr·. llills. lras gin·n l'lltiro· Hlltisf:wtinu. nml tlw Huard of
'l' ru st.ro•·s at its nuuual uwetiug elected him permau rut pr('sitl l· ll t for tho• )'l'ar 1!11 :1-' l.J . llrotho·r· Lortl is wi s•· tiiHI >:"toll.
nut! no tlt•uht, untiPr hi s mnn ngPmcnt, the col11•ge will t·.,ut iuu e
to tH'oSJll'l'.
ftt•V..J. \r . \"aWtP r hOi b!'l'll t•it1CtPI[ hnsi iH'SS nt:lllll;(l'r, :lUIJ
Wl' ft•t'l thnt tlw lilwncin l iHtt• r,.sts of thP sehoul will [;,. Wl'll
cart•ll for.
Wt• an• I'Ntll.r lwtt1•r Pquipp1•d for good wnrl1 llt :lll \\' l' hav••
ewr bee n in th t' hi st•JrY uf lhl! college. Wr a n• do ~ u ~ our III'R t
tu mak1• 1111 instituti on wor·th~· of th e f'o ulidciW' aut! p11 troua'"1'
of the public. WP nr·e gratpful for thP 11111ny fHrtors show n us
in th e pa st, nut! soli r it your patronage- not from a selli sh
motiv1•, but ber:au ge we fed that the work is th r• l.o rtl's awl th l'
tield is n l'(• ry nrrdy ono•.
F or further infurmnti ou, nddrrss Tit:v. .J . \\' . \'A WT Eit,
Br thnu y, Okla.

W

Kansas

Hutchinson

Superintendent

K

AN.'AS Hot;nf'SS Institute was fomHI <'d ns n ch ild of pr1.··
vailing prayt' l' iu 11)()5. It is n chnrterrd inst:tut:ou,
lu•l11 by u Bom·tl of 'frustces. No one haHn privnte iutcn•st
it1 tlw s('hool, nml it ill foreV<'I' committed to th e doctriu e of
··Full ::;atvutiou." Knusus Holiucss Institute trains the studeut
r ithe1· for t~u chc 1· , preacher, denconesll, or missionary. 'l"bc
r-our~e bPgins ns low ns the seventh grndc; nt the complctinn
of th e eighth grndc JH'I'seuts n di(tlomn. This school ufferij fiv e
Hplr• ndid <'<liii'H<'S b••Ridt•s mu Hie. 'rh(' Dencouess uutl Bible
cnur~es l'IICh cou s ~ st of t\vo YI'Urs' work; tlr(' Engli sh, 'l'heologir·n l, nuol Acudemic each three ~· curll, nnd the Grcl'k 'l'henlugieal four yrnrs.
'Thi s school bn s, rluriug its exiijtenct? of r ight ~' Nil'S, srnt
out mau,v holill t'ss prchchers. si x dt•ncolll'Siles, somr. m:ss:onnrit•IJ, and sevPrul tenchers. 'fhis year there Wl'l'l' two•nty·on"
grnduntPs iu which Pvery co urse but one ( Bible eourst•) was
r P (l l'eSe lltl'd.

'l'h l' Rtudo•nts of t h i~ sdwol full in lnv c• with it ou nccount
of its S(tiritunlity nnrl IH•l y k•n whieh is mnnif,.st :tllHin): tho•
~tutlo · Ht s nnol I' HI'Uil.l'.
A Yt• r.r small uumhPr of th P stud,.uts
J:"t through th e sdwol .r••ar witlwut gl't.tin~: snred 1111d sancti·
li1•t.l. HPcit.ntions hura bt•eu hrokoo n int.n on ncconnt of sonll!
~ ~utlo·nt g~tting uudu Cnllvict io n :11111 calliug 011 n1111 ft1 r llll'rl'.l';
or at otht•r tillii'S tho• glor.v from henw•u would s11 llvod t.lw room
th:tt til l' sltuuts and prni st'S co uld not be suppn•ssed. 1' rul .r.

GOU IS DOI NG GtU:.4'1' '1'1/! N OS FO/~ [!,<.:
0/:t' li'III C/l lVFJ :!RE Gl,.W
This is one of thl' sf'i10ols of whi('h th r trus t • •t•J,~ ami F:wulty. n~ n Clllllbin <'d forec, declnre that it shall stn 1ul for the·
wlwlc !JO-•J•el, without criticizing or (II' Ukuiliug il. It lirn tl y
nud emphatically beli nvl's unci tenchrs oil the Bible.
Studl!llts will lind thnt this school is doing gnotl, solid, and
th orough work, and the atmos plu•n• is lntlt• u with th e odor nud
frngrnu ce of henrPn.
.';cud for cata/ugu c to
:\!H i>. :\[ATTIE HoK~: . .'lu pcrinl cndt·nt ..
:.!:.! ~ l~ ast l~o urth A \'1' 11\l e,

llutl'biuso u.
Kau s,Js

Central Nazarene University
Rev.

J. E.

L. Moore, Pres.

I·}N'l'HAL Nazarene Univr rsitv is loc·ntPd on n bo.•n utiful, lev!') cnmpus of
:!:!.'1 acres, iu the center of Universit.r l'hll·t·, ndjoiuiu,:; tlw 1·it.r of llumlin o11
th o• so uth . llnmli11 i~ lo wato• d iu thl' lllll'lh ·
w1 •st l'nrrwr of .ToiH'S ( 'ount y. Tc•xas. at th ro
juuctiun of the 'l'Pxns Ct•utrnl ("Kn ty" syH·
tPm), 1\uusas City, Mexico & Orient, nutl
AbiJ,.ne ~ o utho•r u ntilwnys. 'l'brse ro•rtls
nrl' d1•1•l'iopiug as liut• un ngri culturnl conn ·
tl'y as cuu be found in west 'l'exus. In poiut
nf n<·trssibility, bt•sir]PS the three rontls uln·ndy mentiourtl, llnmlin is cnsily rencltcd
from all pointl! on the 'l'cxas & Pacific, Ft.
Worth & Denver, and Santn Fe.
Lying between the Great Plains and the
lowlutuls of central nnd east 'fexns, nt nn al·
titude of 1,600 feet above sea level, Hnmliu
is nbove the mnloriu line, and the altitude
is not so grcnt ns to be detrimental to the
most d'llieate constitution.
Morally Hnmlin is above the uverage
wt'stern town. It hns. grown to be a city of
3,000 inhabitants in eight years, constantly
attracting n most desirable type of eitir.enRhip. It is this kind of citizenship which
nc ounts ·for the mngnificent oifer made to
secure a Christian school, and now that it
has been secured, there is rapidly following
1111 increasing number of su.ch citizens who
oppreclate ita r1rivileges. There never has
been a aaloon in Hamlin, and it Is safe to
say there uever wlll be. The broad-minded
busineBB men prefer schools, railroads, and
fa ctories ruth r thun saloons, to get trnde.

C

Hamlin, Texas

Rev. W. F. Rutherferd, Bus. Mgr.

Hnl.lll\o ;s A\ 11 l~ lllli ' ME NT. - 'l'ht• Ad ·
miu isll':l tion building is Hill x 11:.! frPt. tlu·o •!'
stul'i t·s aud biiS\'llll'llt. 'l'wtt stu riPs, while
ouly pnl'tially complett•, buvr bc•e u usrcl for
sdruol (HII ' (lllSCS dul'iug the ln st two S<'SSions
aud will br completl'd fol' thl• school yPH I' of
l!ll:l-'14 . 'l'lle building is lighted with t>ICI'·
tr it:il)t, nnd wh t> u romplctl'd will be ht•at,.,J
with stt•Hm. \\' (' uow huv!' under constructiou u twenty-four-room dormitory for girls.
to "" rt•ud.r for· the opening of the fnll term
of ] !I] :1. It is anX GO. two stori es.
0U il AIM - Centrnl Nazarene University
is n chnrt~>rcd iustitutiou, controlled hy a
Board uf 'l'rustct•s eJected by the Abile1w
Distt·ict Assembly . No oue hns a private
iuterest in th e school. 'fhe deed anti charter commit th' school fore\"er to the doctrine of full salvntion os set. forth in the
MANUAL of the Pentecostal Church of the
Nnzurenc. 'fhe school Is the property of the
Abilene District. It is the purpose of the
founders of this institution to regard the
religio!IB life and experience of greatest importunce. The aim is to give students u
course of instruction thnt will rnnk fnvorobly with any institution in the South, nod
to have n pure religious atmosphere in
which the student will be trained for Goo.

FACUI,TY- A strong faculty bas been s •
cured for the ensuing yeur, and we arc sure
that with the divine presence working
through tb1•m the atudent will be trained
for n life of usefulne88.

('OliO HEll\' ATtlHY OF ~~ I' SIC - The C'ouser\'ltlt•ry uf ~Iu s:(• , uurlcr· th1• dirl'ction of on1·
prnlit ·il• rtt to•at:ht.' r, .Mr. A. :\1 . l'uylur, aiionls
t!Xl'I'Jltioual udvnntngcs in ull brnuches nf
mus:t•. The director hn s superrision of nil
tlw (ti :wu trnr.hing, nud exnmines the wot·k
of PilCh pupil from time to tinw, rl'gnrdless
of th l' t1•ndH•r und el' which they study.

'l'IIEOI..OGICAL DEPARTMt~N T-Tbi s depurtllll'llt is untlcor the instruction of Presideut
J. E. L. Moore, A. B. ducution nccorn(lnnying a rich experience of grnce will mnke
n ministr r 11 renl workmnn thut nel:'deth not
to be ushnm NI. I[ you nrc called to the
work of Ood, 1lo not neglect to securr nil
thr IH'i.'JJUratiun tb ut it is possible for you
to gPt.
COADIERCIAL Dt:PARTM ENT- We have in
connection with the university n thorough,
up-to-dnte co1nmercinl department.
Our
commercinl co urse is modern, complete, nnd
prncticul. We men u to give nil our students a thorough business course, nnd nt
the same time hnve them h·u ined under n
religious ntmosphere.
Our new catalog is rendy for distribution,
nnd we would be pleased to mail it to you.
It gives full information concerning all dt"'
slllrtments of the university. We nsk an
interest in your prayers, nod pray thut
grcut grace mny rest upon all the institutions of learning of our beloved church.
CENTRAL NAZARENE UNIVEB8ITY.

J (T LY NINTH

PAGE FITrEEN
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Missouri Holin ess Coll ege

W

HEN w•· t·rct>in rl a enll from the
lloard of 'l'rustl't'H to eu mt• aud
lwlp iu th e ll' <> rk of the Misso uri
lloliut•ss C'o l l!• ~: e. ll't' h l's itnt t~ d; but after
llllll'h pruyt•r we d•·eided to eonw. and prom isl'd the Lord we would do our best aud le:l l't•
tb e r e ~ nlts with Him. flrn. I.. ~1 i ltnn \\' il ·
limns held onr c:nnp m el'tin~: jnRt prior to the
<IJWning nf work Septcmht•r :!-lth . On th"
last Sunday hl' ruised ove r $:!.0011 to ll''·" th e
iudrbt••dnt •Rs r•f thi s iu sti tut inu. It was a
miradt•, hut (lod is eq ual t•> lll <'l't th 1• dPma1ul
fur I'I'P r,l' or·ensiu u. \V p Cl'r t n inl ~· Wt'l'l' enf'lllt r:l l:t'tl: tlll' pt'o pl t• fl'lt au illtl're~t. a11d 1\' P
'tJII' II t' tl school wit h th e aRsllrniH~P th a t nnd's
hl,.~sing 11'<\Uld Ill' on :111 iustit ut iou thnt stnod
fnr :1 ll that's >;nt•d nuLl Jtlll'l'. \\' c llt'Vt' r reali~"" th e need of holilll·~s sdttll•ls au~· more
tbnu nt prcs1• nt. ll olin rss sl'!wols nrr th e
!:l't•ntrst thiugs for the ri si 111: l!<'lll'l'ation. outsi rl r, of th•• dJul·ch. God blt•ss Pl't• ry ou<' of
our schools.
Ilt> r . R. P. Ki stler. ou r th rolngy tr:u<her,
hn s hl'l'n b~· our sid t'. nud hPipl'd 11s duri11g
this school ?~"H I' tn ~ lH'cess and vi ctory. liar111011.1', penct•, illld CLH ig'l' llinlity bnve ex isted
betw<'N> us ns a F uculty. \\'r have worked
wi t h one aim, taught with one idea iu vi ew,
and r.P rtninl y Gr•d has givl·u us llis npprovnl. \rt• fl'lt burdenrtl, our pntrons bPcn me
nnxious for n gPullim• rev iva l.
R1·ntb l' r
K istlt•r prrnrhetl. and W(' nrous•·cl the peopl r.
nntl God did work. \V l' Sl'll t fur Bro. \ IIi <'
I1·ick, nnd for two w,•eks he lu bnretl with us

~

to tlw sa ti sfactio u of all. llru. G. l\I. llam ·
mou d th t• u C':t lll\'. nud for tW<> II'CPks more
W<' lahon•d for th (' su lrati nn of th P pt•o pl r .
<: od bh•sst·d tht• r•Aorts ami ~:nv r souls.
stn• n~:tht•tl <' u Olll' work. gnrP us tlw cu uli ·
tl••II C'L' t>f th<' pcoplr in l'I'IWrtl to our work ,
a11 d now ~~~ \l't' look back our !war ts nn·
lll ll tk to n ·juiC<! as II'L' st••· wh:1t God hns
IHollg-ht.
In thi s seht>ul Christ is lit:st- mauhnod
:1ho 1·r mou<•.r. \\' 1• stri v(' to ~t·t stndt•uts
Hll l'<.•d aud th1·n built! stalwart ('hristinn
l'lutr:tt' lt'r. \\' ,• heli t•n • th nt tli t' ~:n·at m···d
of th is agP is tn han· n strong primat·y dr1mrtnll'nt wllt' rc ou r childrl' ll 1:a 11 rt•<·l'in•
tr:1iniug from 11 t<•:l('h cr who is sav••d frolll
1!1'1'1')' t•v il linh it, and wh en• tht• co111111o n
••vii s of n11r p11hlic schools do not l'Xist. \\' ,!
htii'P a spll' ndid primary departllll'llt.
We an• locull•d 0 11 the Iron .\lnuutniu
rnilro:nl. ll!i miles so uth of St. Louis. w..
have nbout thirt,r ui ce residcnC\'' n11 Collcgl'
Hill, onP·hnlf mil e from Des Arc, Mo. l'rospeds Wl' l'f' ll l'V<' r brighter for thi s sehoul.
Our aunual cn mp meeting will he belt! AugliSt ~] s t -:n st, by n ev. Fred St. Clair, of
( 'alifornin. (,.'oml' anrl speud tt• n days with
us. Sehuol opr us Srptember !lth. WP
praist• Got! fur thi s year, nnd loo k furwnrd
to lfll:l-'1-! as being 11 banner ~· ear for thi s
instiluliou.

E ure beginning the publication

Rrml for litr rature to A. S. Lo:o~unN.
/J ra 11 , Des Arc, l\1o.

Ten Cents
a year
Wh rn• it is mailt••l singly to individual
suhs<•ri!Jt'rs, lht• suhsc ripti uu price is :!5e
n yenr.
L l't <'l't'l',l' l'11111Th join us iu nn entuu sinsti c missio11ar.r l':llllpnigll. If you do
nnt ht•at· a!Juut lh t• 111'11' pap••r throu~;h
,1' 0111' pastor 1'1' 1' )' suu n, malw so me ill ·
quiry about it. It ma y hr th:1t by somt•
mea11S Ill' fn il<' d t•• g1' t lh P sn mpl c pnck 11!:1'. If S< •. WI' want to ) !wow it at oii CP,
that WP 11111 .1' Sl'lld nl lll'l'. I .ct us work ,
pt·u.r, nnd pay .
f' UIILI S III:> O li OuSE of lh r
l' BNTJ·:cosTM . G II UllC II of th e NAZAJn; NE
:.!10!1 'l'noosT A vJ, :-< u ~~

Kansas Cit.r, i\l o.
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THE
PERFECT

MAN

'

Jly
H EY.

•
Education
The Bible tn
ELLYSON' D. D.

The aboYe is the title of a timely book now being published
in our honse. We hope to hnve it ready for dt> livery within
thirty days. E,·er,v Christinn home shoulcl have thi s book.
We will furni sh it at a. remarkably low price in ordet· to enable
every fnmily to haYc it. Although it will contnin nbout three
hundred pages, we will sell it for· on ly :iOcts (postage, 10 ct.s ),
bound in substantial cloth. Pebble cloth binding :i5cts postpaid. Our people eYerywhere should help us to circnlate this
book.
PuBLISHING

HousE of the

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

C. J. K1

PAPER

of nn eigh-pnge missionury pn·
per which will be devoted eutirely to the mtsstonury work of the
l'eutecostal Church of the Nuznrene.
We bn vc u plan .. by which we hope to
place it in th e hands of every member
null fri end of the churc!J . We are asking th e churches to ord er enough to di stribute to th ei r eutire co ngregation. In
order to mnke thi s possible, we !Jnve
fix ed th e pricP so low thnt th e cost is
merely a trille.
IVh cre th e Jlllper is
mail rd in bulk packages, we will furnish
it nt onl.Y

i ~!'Bl. iB\:tl'W'\i!Blt&:mwmr&!lrnimldM&~i!!~~m'iTii•l

By E. P.

MISSIONARY

The
Other Sheep

Allie S. London, Dean

W

NEW

NE,

R '1'.

WILLIAMS , A.

B., B. D.

If IS strong buok by til e president
of P••ui cl Uuiversity is nn excel·
leut work to put into th e hands of
yout· son or dnughtr r, us nn inspiration
for the formation of n well-roundt'd
chnrnctN. It den l8 with th e tliffet·<m t
phnses of mnnhoorl-rnakiog - physicnl,
etlucntionnl, ~ocin l , placing emphasi s upon th e most important, religious - which
go tu prepnrc one to best fill that mi ssion iu life fur which God cren ted him .

T

Pn!OE,

Cr.oTn, Prcpa.id,

Fifty
Cents

Agent

2109 Troost Avenue, Kansas City, Mo.
PunLIS!IING HousE of the
of th.e NAZARENE
2109 TROOST AVENUE
Kan8ll8 City, Mo.

PENTECOSTAl. 0EIUROU
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HERALD OF HOLINESS

SIXTEEN

I

i

C LARKSVILLJ<J
J. A. cuENAULT ________ che8tnut Mound.

,July sixth was a great day nt this
camp. The meeting raisNI four hundered and fifty dollars for the Publishing Honse. Rer. H. D. Brown,
the new fin:lllcial agPnt , 111adl' a st irring address, and as soO!l as tht•
money was rai sed ht• ea ll!'d :for n n
alt.nr sen ·iee, whi ch resul ted in a
spiritunl outpouri11g. nud tlm•P <·ouYersions. FinaiH'<' aud sal rat ion :11'<'
1'111111i11g togethl'l' ln·n•.
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VILONIA, AHK.
Our meeting was a success at Appleton. Heal,
old-time conviction rested on the peopl e, and
a few paid the pri ce and obtained the prize.
Among the number was a Methodist preach er
who was gloriously sanctified. The town was
stirred-some mad, some rejoicing; some
talked of whipping the preacher. But best of
all, Jesus was present with power to cancel sin
In those who were tired of it. We were entertained In the homes of Brother and Sister Mathis and Gilbert. My next meeting will be at
Liberty, near Prescott. I desire the prayers of
the HEKAJ.Il family. I enjoy your good paper,
and will do my best to put It Into itomes.
B. H. HAYNIE.

------

KEARNEY, NEB.
At th e close of the Hastings State Nazarene
Camp, which was held from May 30th to June
8th, under th e very efficient leadership of the
Hev. Will HutT, of Sioux City, la., and Rev. L.
N. Fogg, of Sanbournvllle, N. H., we secured
the servi ces of Brother Fogg for another ten
days' meeting, and pitched our tent in Grand
Island. This is where a class was organized
after a meeting held by Brother Cochran ,
Brother and Sister Ludwig, and Brother Dec!<
last January. They organized at this time
with seventeen members, old and young, with
only two men to "man" the situation. At once
they called the Rev. J . 1\l. Sutton, of Kentucky,
as pastor and th e revival conti nued. AsRisted
by Brother O~ck and others the meeting kept

............................................_... ................................ .........,
A GHACE -ITI. CIJllHCII
Wu ~hingt o n , D. C.. •July i. l!ll:l.
lh:uAw nF I loJ.I~ Ess:
Glorious duv at Grnc<' Chnrch,
Sunday; tides 'of sn lntt.ion. Ge ncml
Missionnry Seeretn tT Rrvnold.·
preached imghtily to u· lnrrre c~mgre 
gatiou. This "as followed b,v an
offering of nendy a h•mdr'd dollars

for missions.

H. G.

i
i

t t

Have opened the battl e here for Uod and
holiness, meetings in tent Seventh and Univ ersity Ave., with Brother and Sister Slaw son
leading the singing. We are expecting God to
give real victory and are trusting by Hi s grace
to come otT in all things more than conquerors. There are very few Pentecostal Nazarenes
here, but what are here are the very best seed
corn and we predi ct a great harvest soon, th ere
are sounds of abundance of rain and we aru
already on our way with the joyful news.
A. F. MOSELEY.
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GENERAL SUPERINTENDENTS
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KEWANEE, ILL.
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CHICAGO CEI'iTirA'L

J. M. WINEL _____ Oreenfteld, Ind., R. Jo", D. Na. U

Mnrshn II town,+I:, J nly (1, 1U13.
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DALLAS

P. F. llREsEE ________ Los Angeles, Cal.

\V, M. NEI,SC)N ____ ___ ____ ____ Tex~&rkana, TexaH

1126 Santee Street
Missouri Dl~trl c t Assem hly, Ellington, Mis sou ri __ _____ ____ __ ____ ______ _______ october 23-26
South~~st Tennessee District Ass.et~llJlY.. ~Imr ·
tu. 1 enn. _____ _____ ___ __o ctohe t 30- 1\ov ember 2
Soutbeust Di strict Assembly, Donald sonville,
Georgiu --- - --- - - -- - --- - - - ------ 1'\ovc mber 6· 0
Louisiana District Assembl y, Lnk e ·charles .
Loulsln na __-- - - -- - __ _- - -- - -- - - - N OI' CUl be r 13·10
Dallas District Asseml.lly, Lufkin
'J'exn s -- - -- - - --- - -- ______ _______ N o1·e m ber 10·23
Ahllene Dl strld Asse mbl y, Howle.
'J' exu~
_____ _____ __ ____ _____ _____ l\'ovt' mlJe r 20·30
,\ prepnrntor.1· se rvi ce will be held the e r c nlng
pr~retl lu g !he flr s t tlny UIIIIOIIIH'I'll .
All llll'llllJerS
of the nsse mbl.r are c xpcttr.tl to !J c prc~e nl nt the
h rgl nnln~: and t·c• muln unt.ll tlw close.

DAKOTAS AND MON'l'ANA
llltOUGU ___ _____ ___ ___ _____ Surrl•Y, N.D .
Moutnnn and Dakotas District. Asst•mbl y,
Sawyer, N. D. _____ ___ ________ _______ Augu st tl-10

~

H. F. REYNoLDs, Oklahoma City, Okla.
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•

H. F. 1!. No. ·I
Loul s l'llle . K)· .. 12~4 \\' . ~ I:HII so n St .. 1':11' •'
.1. 11 .•I:IIIH'.<- ---------- --------- -- ----·1111,1' 8· 13
l\u11 sus Distri ct Asscmhl.r . Kun sus C il.)' , .\ti s ·
snurl - - - --- ---- --- - - - ---- - - --- --Sc ptemb r r 3· 7
Jowu Di s tri ct As:;c miJiy , Kewant•e, Ill ..
Septe mber 10 ·14
1 Okl nhomn Dl strlet A~sembl.l' , !rrla. Ok lu..
Otlolir l' ~2 · ~0
Kr ntu cky Vl ~ lrlt't .\SH ~ mbly , l" ewporl, 1\t>n ·
t lll'k,l• - --------------- -- - - -- -- -- NO I'C IIlbN' 13· 10
Alnbnmn Dlstl'l ct Assc mhl)·- - - -- - - "'""emiJer !:!0·~3
'l'lle llr.<t "l' rl' ie(• 111 ('0 111 \el ' tl OII with Clltll II ~'Cill ·
IJI.r will IJeg lu ou 'l'u cs duy nl~;h t. 'i ::JO o'eloc k.
Let ull the membe rs of th e nsseJubl)' piau to be
presPo t at the llrs t service.
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E. F. WAI.KF.n _________ Glendora, Cal.
Dld•hury (Alberta) Co mpm eetlng __ ____ July 4-13
Alberta Dl~trlct Assembly and Ca mpmeetlng .
Cn lgu rr. Altn , __ ______________________ J uly 14-22
Portlund (OI't'..) State Campmet'tlug.
.July 24 · Augu Rt 4
Dukotn · Montaua District As sem bl r, ::;uwrer,
North Ilakotu ___ __ _____ __________ _Augu~t 0-10
Gain es (Mirh.) CAwpmeett ng ________ August 22 ·28
l'l el'elnnd (lull.) Cnmpme(•tlng,
AuguH 29 -Scpteml.ler 8
FlrNt se~slou of llll Dl~trl<'t .o\~se mbll es ut 7:30
p. 111. of the tlrst day adyertlsed .
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COLOIUDO
C. B. WID:UEYER -------Coloraolo Sprln&8, Colo, T
:!20 N. C hestnu t St.
Denver , Co lo. __ _____________ ___ _______ __June 21 ·30

J
DISTRICT SlTPERINTENDENTS
ABILENF.
1. M. EI, LIR ___ ___________ ftox

17~.

ARKANS_o\S
G. E. WAilDJ,E __ __ ___ __ __ __Jiox

•
l

W. II.

Jlamlln,

~45,

Texa~

Bt't'be, Ark.
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IDAHO
T
J. B . CREIOIITON __ ______ ______ ___ __ JloiHe, Idaho !

;•

IOWA
B. T. Jo'J,ANERY -- - -------- - --- ----- - --Olivet, Ill.
Sioux City, lu .. l:l14 S. Ncwtou St .Tuly 18-Aug. 2 T
Chnrlton, lu . Ca re Ht'l·. K A. Clurk __ August 8-17 •
(!ules burg, ltL ________ __ ____________ August 20-30
1\.c wnnec. Ill. __ ______ -- - ----- - - ---Se\Jtem ber ~ · 14
lowu Di s tri ct As<('lllbl,l, KPwn uee, I I. !:lcJJt. Ill · H i
A. S. COCIIRAS _____ _______ ____ _ Kan•a• Ci tr, ~lu .
:\Hti \\'uyll e AVt'llll ~
Lill i'il lll . I" PIJ. ___ ____ __________ _____ ____ • .fiJII· 11· 20
Gru n!l l <lnnd. J"\I'IJ . ___ __ ____ ______ ______. Inl~· :!l · ~:i
ll ustint::s . :>it•lo .___ _____ _______ _____ ___ __ _.lnl)' :!7

1\ 1·::'\TV"I\ \'
110 \\',\lUI EC K t: I, _______---- -- -- _l,o ul•vlllt•, Ky.
~:lU:l Madison Strl'PI
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LOL'lSIANA
T . C. LJW KIIL _______ ____ ____ __ ______ llutloon. I.a.
Ellis, Ln .. (Cump ) ____ __________ __ ___ __ ,July 11 · ~0 ~
Ouk Grove. Lu. __ ____ _____ ___ ___ ,Jul ,l· 21 · An~ru<t. :1 ~
Kilb orn, Lu. _____ _____ ____ _____ __ __ __AUKII't •1·10 '
I
Hud ~o u. L rJ. __ _--- -- - - -- - ___ _______ ___ Ant::nst 11 -17
I
Burhnm, La ·-- - - - --- --- --- ___________ ..\ u~;u~t 23-:H

I
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MlSSO VR I
MARK WHITNEY--- --- - - -- ------ -- De• Arc, ~lo,
Chloride. Mo. ______________ _____ ___ June 18-,T ulv 5
Co trey , Mo ·- -- --- ----------------------- -·' uly 8-20
NEW ENGLAND
N. II. W ASIIBVRN ----------------Beverly, Man.
NEW YORK

J. A. WAUn, ______ t710 Dean St., Brooklyn, N.Y.
NORTHWEST
J>eLance Wallace-_Dox 304, Walla Walla, Waoh.
OKLAHOMA
S. II. Owens ________________ ___ ______ A.Jtu. Okla.
Woodward, Oklu. ___________________ ___ Julv 7- 11
Dlu<·k well, Oklu. (Cump) ______________ =July 10-27
PITTSDUROH
N, B. JIERRELL----------- ------- --- - OIInt, Ill.
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SAN FRAN CISCO
F:. M. ISAAC ________ IO!O Tenth St., Ollk.laotl, Cal.
SOUTHIDRN CALIFORNIA
W. 0. WILSO:S •• _Rt. l, Box 23.'1A, Pa~~adena. Cal.

ALllERT..At (CAN.) 1\IISSION

TAJ~~(jjjj- -4-ia- -(fr-ulo - l•lx~~;~~~:ry,

LY~IAN

!t
f•

SOUTHEJARTI~RN

Alberta

ALADAMA

W. II. JIAN SON ________ _____________ GlenYille, Oa.

C. II, LM<CAISTER __ ___ __ ____ _____ __ JaHper. Ala.

~argos~u.
---------------- -Vtnu
. . Alu . ,\In
__ _____
______
__ __ __ __--___- -___
__ -.Tuly
_,Tul y Hi2-13
- 2~
!ted lluy , Ak _______________ ___ July 25 · Angust 3
'l'huxtnn. ~ll <s -- - - --- --- ---- --- - -- --Aug11•t 8- 17
Mtlll>ort, Aln . ----- --- - -- - - ---- --- - ~-- Angu•t :!~ - 31
llrtl lont. AI~ .. R . F. D. L--- --~ Septeml.Jf'r . · 10

l

s' w ·

ROUTHEAST Tl!lNNI!JSSFJJol
'McGOW ' ' ------ R · R · ll · 3• 8 a nt 0 F e, T enn.

'N

WASHINGTON ·P FIILADELPHIA
H. G. TRU~IBAUER- ------ ----- Wuhlnl{ton, ll. C.
145 D Strl'et, :'!. E.
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on until about th e first of April. After the
smolte of hattie had cleared away, we found we
not only had n goodly numher bl essed around
the altar, but we had a little more than don·
bl ed the membership. This was was an enrouragln g outlook for this new class in this
needy fi P.ld .
'l'h e tPnt meeting just closed had been
planned and prayed for since early sprin g,
Brother Deck, pasto r of the Nazarene church
rtt Ha~tings, hrtvlng charge of same. Brother
For,g did spl endid worlt as preacher and singer
and thP Lord bl essed th o messages. The first
week of tho meeting there was n new and!·
once to preach to every night, wbl ch made It
hard to get hold of the people. Then there was
much prejudice to be broken down. Although
Grand Island is quite a church town, none of
tile pastors were able to tind us even for a
fri endly call, and some of them spoke openly
against us In their synagogues. That was ad·
vertlsing for which we did not need to pay.
The .last ot the fenst was the best. Some shout·
ed, and some fell prostrate under the power ot
God, and many sought victory around the
altar. Twenty-three found victory the closing
night. Although this was a new work, It met

all Its expenses nicely, and voted unanimously
for th e return of another camp for next year.
To God be all til e glory.
J.

w.

F Allll .

Death Notices
I fi nd e r thi s hr:11l •lra tlJ uotl rps nf our ]ICO pl P will
be lnsrr tcd, llr1l l'ltllu;,: I ht' fo llooll'hl ll requln•! u(•u t>
nre strkt l,l' met: i'\o uutkc ~h : 11l ··ro utnln mfll'c th un
o ue hullll rt•tl worcls: l'lll' h unt ke ~ h u ll 1Jc s lg ucd l.Jr
l.hl' }IU8tor.j
I'E IH>1'C OJtiJ-Pll oeb<• H . l'ellcl ,l' cortl, wife of T..crl
I'Nid~~cord . wn s lJMn In Whitl ey cou nt.'' · l11d .. ~lurd•
13, 11).'l!l. died In Monroe. Wns h .. .June 10. 101!1. Mr ~.
Peddy cord has heo•n n fulthtul Chr!R tlnn workt•r,
nod t.he world Is beLle •· fur he r hu \U ng lived . Sbr
wnM n me mber· of th e Nn~urenc Church tor nbo ut
eight ~· par~. Resides her buslJnnd, Rho I CJI\'C~ three
c hlldrl,!n . George, Arthur unci Vlnn.-N. H . Squures,
Pnstor.
8APP-Tbe fun ernJ sermon of Mrs. Snpp wns
preached by the writer In her home nt Indlnnnpolls,
Ind .1 :Monday, June 2d ,from t be text llov. 21 : 4.
Slster Sopp was u llfe-long Christian. nn(l did her
beRt to bring ber c blldre.n up In Christian fa.tth .
She bad ~utrered tor a long t!me and death wa' o
relief. The f11mi·IY moyed to tbls ctt:v frqm J(en ·
tucliy. Mrs. Snpp was the mother · pt ,Rev. Supp,
pastor of tbe Nuarene <!burch at Connei-Rvtlle, Ind.
- TJ. E r Hordlng, Pastor

